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Heterotricba Loew and allied genera (Diptera : Sciaroidea): 
offshoots of the stem group of Mycetophilidae 
andlor Sciaridae ? 

Peter CHANDLER 
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Resume - Les genres Heterotricha Loew et apparentes (Diptera : Sciaroidea) sont-ils des des- 
cendants du  groupe basal des Mycetophilidae eVou des Sciaridae ? - L'ensemble des especes du 
groupe Heterotricha Loew et de Pterogymnus Freeman sont decrites et leur position systematique est 
examinee. Pterogymnus est represente par une espece de la sous-region chilienne. Neuf genres (dont 
sept nouveaux) sont rapportes au groupe Heterotricha, qui est present dans toutes les regions zoogeo- 
graphiques sauf la Nearctique et comprend 17 especes actuelles, trois de I'Eocene et probablement 
Mangas exilis Kovalev du Cretace. Ces genres ont ete parfois attribues aux Sciaridae ou aux 
Diadocidiidae, mais un reexamen de leurs caracteres montre qu'lls ne peuvent appartenir a aucune 
famille existante des Sciaroidea. Les deux groupes sont apparemment plus proches des formes meso- 
zoi'ques, attribuees respectivement aux Antefungivoridae ou a la sous-famille Mangasinae des 
Bolitophilidae (groupe Heterotricha) et aux Mesosciophilidae (pterogymnus). Ces groupes semblent 
donc appartenir a une souche basale d'ou derivent Mycetophilidae et Sciaridae, ainsi que peut-etre 
d'autres familles modernes. Apres discussion des parentes entre ces groupes et les autres Sciaroidea, 
et entre les genres eux-memes, une phylogenie des Sciaroidea est proposee. 

Abstract - Known species of the Heterotricha Loew Group and Pterogymnus Freeman are described. 
and their systematic position is considered. Pterogymnus includes a single species from the Chilean 
Region. Nine genera (seven of them newly described) are recognised in the Heterotricha Group, which 
occurs in all zoogeographic Regions except the Nearctic and includes 17 living species, three from 
Eocene amber and probably Mangas exilis Kovalev from Cretaceous amber. These genera have some- 
times been placed in Sciaridae or Diadocidiidae, but reassessment of their characters shows that they 
cannot belong to any currently recognised families of extant Sciaroidea. Both groups appear closer to 
Mesozoic forms presently assigned respectively to Antefungivoridae or subfamily Mangasinae of 
Bolitophilidae (Heterotricha Group) and Mesosciophilidae (Pterogymnus). These groups are thus consi- 
dered to belong to the basal stock from which Mycetophilidae, Sciaridae and possibly some other 
modern families are derived. Following discussion of relationships with other Sciaroidea and between 
the taxa themselves, a tentative phylogeny of Sciaroidea is suggested. 

his study was prompted by the discovery of a 
T l .  lvlng Heterotricha species in southern Europe. 
The genus was originally described from Tertiary fos- 
sils in Baltic amber but all known extanr species 
hitherto referred to Heterotricha were from the 
Southern Hemisphere. Examination of available fossil 
material showed that the new species was more nearly 
related to them than to any other living species. While 
the South African species relirta Edwards is considered 
nearest, i t  is not closely related to the European species 
and the other living species arc more distant relatives. 
The author later learned of the existence of other 

undescribed species, belonging to this Group on the 
basis of similar wing venation, and the living forms are 
here considered to represent nine distinct genera, with 
representatives in all main zoogeographic regions 
except the Nearctic. 

RhynciJoheterotric.ha Freeman was already recogni- 
sed as a distinct genus from Heterotricha because of its 
long proboscis and lack of macrotrichia on the wing 
membrane. The  South American species referred to 
Heterotrichrz (7 in Chile and Argentina, 1 in southern 
Brazil) form a clearly monophyletic group (Chiletricha 
n. gen.), while the single New Zealand species is rather 
different (Anisotrirhn n. gen.); these regional taxa are 
evidently closer to each other than to Heterotricha 
itself. Rhynchohete~otricba is probably also closer to 
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Figure 1 
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them and the three genera may have a common 
Gondwanaland origin. Whether relicta (referred to 
Afrotricha n. gen.) is of similar origin or is of Laurasian 
origin cannot be deduced in the absence of any clear 
indication of the antiquity of divergence in the group. 
Most described species were known only from their 
type material, but further material of the South 
American species was fortunately made available by 
J.P. Duret and the late L. Matile. Papavero (1977) 
referred to occurrence of Heterotricha in Tasmania but 
the source of this record has not been traced. Two fur- 
ther genera are here described as new from montane 
habitats in Africa (Kenyatricha n. gen.) and Nepal 
(Nepaletricha n. gen.), these being most closely related 
to each other. Finally, two probably more distantly 
related new genera from Europe (Sciarosoma n. gen.) 
and Japan (Sciaropota n. gen.), first recognised in an 
unpublished paper by R. Vaisanen and T. Saigusa, are 

also described to ensure complete coverage of the 
known fauna. However, some further species of this 
Group from New Zealand await description by 
Mathias Jaschhof. 

They thus represent very widespread and undoub- 
tedly ancient lineages, although only the European 
genus Heterotricha is known in the fossil record. The 
life history of no genus is yet known and early infor- 
mation on this is unlikely, as most species have been 
rarely collected. Assignment of the Group to a supra- 
generic taxon has remained uncertain and it has been 
included without much conviction in either Sciaridae 
or Diadocidiidae. Meunier (1 904) placed Heterotricha 
in the Sciaridae on venational resemblances, but his 
suggestion that Tvichosia Winnertz was a synonym was 
due to a misidentification and as shown below his 
Palaeoheterotricha represented the Heterotricha of 
Loew. The  synonymy of Palaeoheterotricha with 
Heterotricha was first suggested by Frey (1942) and 
was thus listed by Evenhuis (1994), both authors 
including the genus in Sciaridae. Edwards (1925b) 
also supported inclusion in the Sciaridae when he des- 
cribed a partial "eye-bridge" (upper part of each eye 
produced towards the other, found in most Sciaridae) 
in H.  relicta. Actually the eyes are only reniform in the 
Heterotricha Group and the upper corners may be obs- 
cured in dry specimens because the antennae are stron- 
gly upturned. 

More recently the presence of a "midpleural pit" (a 
depression on the hind margin of the mesepisternum 
at the junction of the anepisternum and katepister- 
num) was considered more important. Shaw (1948) 
believed this character to be diagnostic of the 
Sciaridae. Freeman (195 1) retained Heterotricha in the 
Sciaridae on this character; he considered Pterogymnur 
to be possibly related but placed it in the 
Diadocidiinae because it lacked such a pit. The deve- 
lopment of the pit is variable in the Heterotricha 
Group and Colless (1963) noted the presence of such 
a pit in some Ditomyiidae and Mycetophilidae proper 
as well as a rudimentary pit (and a partial eye-bridge) 
in one Australian Diadocidia species, discounting the 
importance of this character in defining the Sciaridae. 
The  aberrant genera Ohakunea Edwards and 
Colonomyia Colless, which he discussed, both lacked a 
midpleural pit. The  pleural morphology of the 
Heterotricha Group (fig. 1, Chiletricha) is close to the 
ground plan of the Sciaroidea and it lacks several other 
apomorphies demonstrated by Shaw (1948) in the 
Sciaridae. However, most genera share with Sciaridae a 
strongly developed phragma (lower part of medioter- 
gite) projecting into the abdomen. There are small dif- 
ferences between genera and Heterotricha takkae n. sp. 
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sho\vs a reduction in the pleural sutures, although 
these are well defined in the fossil species of this genus. 
Sciarosoma and Sciaropota show more differences in 
pleural morphology, without the midpleural pit and 
the latter with the mesepimeron broad below and 
phragma wealdy developed. 

Tonnoir & Edwards (1927) first suggested inclu- 
sion of Heterotricha in the Diadocidiinae, previously 
including only the small but almost worldwide genus 
Diadocidia RuthC, on the basis of the wing venation, 
e.g. loss of basal part of M ,  R4 and sc-r (Sc2); actually 
sc-r is present in several genera of the Group. Freeman 
(195 1) placed Pterogymnus in the Diadocidiinae, 
although it differed from Diadocidia in the presence of 
R4 (ending in R ,  to form an elongate cell) and lack of 
macrotrichia on  the membrane. Hennig (1954), 
Colless (1963) and Papavero (1 977) supported inclu- 
sion of Heterotricha in the Diadocidiidae, but Hennig 
suggested a possible relationship between Pterogymnus 
and Bolitophila Meigen (Bolitophilidae) because of the 
presence of R4. 

Material and methods 

This study was based principally o n  pinned adult specimens 
and a few preserved in alcohol. In some cases, genitalia had 
previously been macerated and stored in glycerine or moun- 
ted in balsam. Where they had not previously been studied, 
male and female genitalia were macerated in ho t  K O H  and 
transferred to permanent mounts, in earlier preparations 
using Euparal but more recently D M H F  (dimethyl hydan- 
toin formaldehyde). Where necessary other parts of  the 
body were treated in the same way. T h e  fossil material stu- 
died was examined as far as practicable in situ and with the 
assistance of photographs. 

The  phylogenetic conclusions suggested here are based 
on evaluation of character states across the taxa in relation 
to their distribution in Sciaroidea. These conclusions take 
into account the works of previous authors, some of which 
are intuitive or employ traditional cladistic methods, while 
sonle of the more recent are based on cladistic computer 
programmes. T h e  latter method has not been practicable in 
the present work, but it is recognised that computer analy- 
sis of a wider range of characters would be desirable and any 
conclusions postulated are of necessity tentative. 

Most of  the material studied was from the Natural 
History Museum ( B M N H ,  London) or Museum national 
d'Histoire naturelle ( M N H N :  Paris). Some material was 
also examined from the following institutions: Museum 
d'Histoire naturelle de Neuchitel ( M H N N ) ;  Cawthron 
Institute. Ncw Zealand ( C I N Z .  Nelson); Geologisch- 
Paliiontologisches Institut und Museurn der Georg-Augusr- 

Universit;it (GPIM, Gottingen); Palaeontological Institute, 
Russian Academy of Sciences (PIRA, Moscow) and the 
Zoological Museum ( Z M H ,  Helsinki). 

Definition of the Heterotricba Loew Group 

The genera included in this paper (except 
Ptero~mnus)  are characterised by the follo\ving basic 
wing venation plan, in which they differ from all other 
known Sciaroidea: 

Vein Sc long but ending free; sc-r nlay be absent 
but if present on basal half of Sc. Vein R, long, rea- 
ching costa on apical half of wing. Rs short, vertical to 
diagonal, originating before middle of R, ,  but well 
beyond h. Vein R4 absent. Vein R, ending shortly 
before or just beyond wing tip, often downturned api- 
cally. Costa ends at or extends a short distance beyond 
tip of R,. Crossvein ta (= r-m) variable in length, 
usually directed diagonally basad from Rs, sometimes 
more vertical (Anzsotricha and some Chiletricha) or 
almost obliterated (Kenylrltricha and Nepaletricha), 
meeting junction between tb and stern of median fork 
(M,,,), the fork itself (M,  and M2) broad and at least 
a little longer than its stem. Base of M before this junc- 
t i o~ l  absent or faintly indicated as a colourless seam, 
but crossvein tb (= m-Cu of Edwards) long and exten- 
ding strongly basad to end in the anterior branch of 
the posterior fork, often nearly parallel with R and 
replacing base of M functionally; enclosing an area 
between R and base of CuA referred to here as the 
"basal cell". Posterior fork narrow basally, broadened 
apically with both branches (M,+CuA, and CuA,) rea- 
ching costa, but because ofjunction with tb apparently 
arising separately from stem vein. Vein CUP arises 
from stem vein basally and runs close behind CL&,, 
ending free. Vein Anl strong basally, diverging from 
C u p  ending free well short of wing margin. 

The venation of P~zlaeoplatyura (Keroplatidae) (fig. 
2) is nearest of extant genera to the ground plan of 
Sciaroidea, departing from it only in the loss of sc-r. 
The  Heterotricha Group thus differs from this ground 
plan in abbreviation of Sc andAnl which end free, loss 
of R4, loss of sclerotisation of basal part of M and jux- 
taposition of ta and tb. Pteroyymnlrs differs from this 
ground plan in the same way except that Sc is com- 
plete, sc-r absent and R4 is present but ending in R, .  

O f  the genera with the venational characters of the 
Heterotricha Group, Sciaropota differs in its more 
robust body form, with shorter thicker coxae and legs, 
porrect antennae with short flagellomeres, mesoscu- 
tum without clearly differentiated series of setae and 
the thoracic characters mentioned above. The  genera 



Figure 2 
\ t l i a r~on  of I'izlaeoplaryunr Meunirr (Keroplatidac), showing notation oF 
vrilis, conforming to ground plan of Sciaroidea except In abscncc of both 
SC-r and macrotrichia on  mcmbrane. T h e  interptet;ition of vcinv is compa- 
red with char oCorhcr rccrnt authors: 
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other than Sciaropota, however, have many characters 
in common as indicated in the following description: 

Description - Slender bodied gnats with long legs, anten- 
nae and wings and rhe arched thorax, elongate coxae and 
configuration of tibial spurs characteristic of Sciaroidea. 
Body mainly dark grey dusted, wings unmarked, legs and 
halteres yellowish in known species. 

Head small, with large + reniform eyes, strongly emargi- 
nate ar level of base of antenna and produced dorsomedially 
but always distinctly separated, without an eye-bridge deve- 
loped. Three ocelli, rhe median usually a little in front, outer 
ocelli separated by a short distance from eye margin. 
Antenna set near middle of head, long, slender, especially in 
males (distinctly shorter in respective known females), with 
2+14 segments. Scape and pedicel short and adpressed to 
frons, so that antenna is strongly uprurned; basal flagello- 
mere longer rhan succeeding flagellomeres. Clypeus protru- 
ding, usually wirh strong downturned setae (absent in 
Khynchoheterotricha, which has the lower part of the head 
greatly prolonged and Nepaletricha). Proboscis shorr and 
simple. Palpus slender, elongate. comprising a shorr palpiger 
and three longer palpomeres. 

Thorax with mesoscurum a little arched, bearing series 
of acrostichal, dorsocentral and more irregular lateral setae, 
separated by bare stripes; an incomplete surure extending 
onto dorsum from humeral area. Scutellun~ with long setae, 
including convergent marginals. Prothorax wirh pronoral 
lobe bearing setae; small proepisternum bears longer down- 
rurned setae. Pleura bare or with setae on metepisternum 
andtor l a t e r ~ t e r ~ i t e .  Mediotergite bare. Anepisrernunl 
depressed towards upper margin and anterior spiracle. A 
shallow narrow depression on hind margin at junction wirh 
katepisrernum represents "midpleural pi?. Karepisternum 
large, produced ventrally. Mescpimeron broad below wing 
base, narrowed below level of rnidpleural pit, then extended 
vertically or bent anteriorly below to reach upper corner of 
mid coxa. Laterotergire broad, shallowly depressed or 
slightly protruding. Metepisternum small, irregularly qua- 
drate. Pleural sutures usually distinct but may be more or 
less effaced. Mediotergite with lower parr (phragma) enlar- 
ged and + proiecting into abdomen. 

Legs slender, with elongate coxae bearing long setae. 
Femora slightly enlarged with irregular short serae, longer 
ventrally. Tibiae cylindrical with short irregular dark serulae 
and sparse irregular series of shorr setae. Tibial spurs 1:2:2, 
well developed. Tarsi slender wich short setulae. Claws 
small, simple; pulvilli absent; empodium usually broad, . . 

shorter than or subequal to the claws in length. 
Wing long and relatively narrow (shorter and broader in 

Afiotricha and Sciarosoma). Most veins bear setae. Wing 
membrane also usually more or less covered with macrotri- 
chia (entirely absent in Rhynchohetemtricha, often +reduced 
on basal parts especially in some Chiletricha species). 

Ahdojt~m elongate, more or less compressed with large 
tergires; broadly inserted onro thorax. 

Male sclerites of segments 1-8 well developed, unmodi- 
fied with short setae. Genitalia external wirh tergite 9 partly 
covering cerci, hypoprocr and aedeagus dorsally and articu- 
lating with the genital capsule comprising ventrally fused 
gonocoxites. Tergite 9 widely differs in form generically and 
specifically. Gonostylus articularing with gonocoxites api- 
cally, large and relatively simple bur with highly specific 
form; sometimes one or two accessory lobes of gonocoxites 
are developed in association with gonostylus. Gonocoxal 
apodemes usually well developed and may be connected 
dorsally. Aedeagal complex varying considerably in struc- 
ture but usually wirh paranleres well developed and these 
more or less fused to gonocoxal apodemes. - 

Female (known only in three genera) with sclerites of 
segmenrs 1-7 and tergite 8 simple but sternite 8 bilobed and 
variously modified. Sclerites ofsegments 9 dnd 10 small and 
retracted in siru. Tergite 10 andtor sternite 8 bear numerous , - 

long (golden yellow) setae. Cerci large, two-segmented, artl- 
culating with tergite 10 and bearing short setae. ?WO ovoid 
spermathecae (Chiletricha) or chltinised spermathecae appa- 
rently absent (Heterotricha, Afiotrlcha). 



Key to genera of the Heterotricha Loew group 

1 .  Wing membrane devoid of macrotrichia. Lower part 
of face flat and bare, but clypeus produced into a long 
slender extension of the head, on which small mouth 
parts are borne apically. Laterotergite bare. Metepi- 
sternum with short hairs. Male tergite 9 produced 
into 4 spinose processes apically, gonostylus simple . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rhyitchoheterotricha Freeman 

- Wing membrane bearing macrotrichia. Clypeus not 
produced apically, but prominence above mouth 
margin usually bearing long curved setae . . . . . . . . .  2 

L. Laterotergite bearing long setae. Vein Rs subequal to 
or shorter than ta (= r-m), more vertical, originating 
beyond level of junction of ta with M and tb. Male 
tergite 9 simple, rounded apically or produced 
medially; gonostylus simple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 

- Laterotergite bare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 
3. Wing elongate. Vein Sc bare. Crossvein ta short and 

thick, Rs weaker. Median fork distinctly longer than 
its stem. Metepisternum bare . . . . .  Heterotricha Loew 

- Wing shorter and broader. Vein Sc setose. Crossvein 
ta longer, Rs not weaker. Median fork subequal to its 
stem. hletepister~lum with short hairs . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Afiotricha n. gen. 

4. Vein Rs shorter than ra, more vertical, originating 
beyond level of junction of ta with M and tb. Pleura 
(other than prothoracic) bare. Male tergitr 9 simple, 
rounded apically or produced medially; gonostylus 
bilobed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 

- Vein Rs subequal to or (usually) longer than ta, cur- 
ved and not vertical, originating before level of junc- 
tion of ta with M and tb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 

5 .  Antenna upturned (scape and pedicel adpressed to 
head) and with flagellomeres long and slender (as in 
all other genera) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sciarosornn n. gen. 

- Antenna porrect, with flagellomeres short and nearly 
quadrate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sciaropota n. gen. 

6. Metepisternum with short fine setae. Crossvein ta 
short but usually distinct . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 

- Pleura (other than prothoracic) bare. Crossvein ta 
very short or obliterated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 

7. Vein Sc setose and wing with more uniform macro- 
trichia, includil~g some in basal cell. Male tergite 9 
short and  transverse without spinose processes. 
Gonostylus with inner margin bearing lobes but lac- 
king spines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Anisotricha n. gen. 

- Vein Sc bare and wing with costal and basal sectors 
more or less devoid of macrotrichia. Male tergite 9 
medially narrow, laterally into spinose pro- 
cesses. Gonostylus usually with internal basal lobe 
and often braring spines . . . . . . . .  Chiletricha 11. gen. 

8. Vein Sc setose. Tergire 9 rounded apically, but with 
blunt submedial process on each side. Gonostylus 
with setose internal basal lobe and with short setose 
processes of gonocoxites alongside it . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nepaktricha n. gen. 

- Vein Sc bare. Tergite 9 excavated medially, with blunt 
setose process on each side of excavation. Gonostylus 
simple. but with setosr processes of gonocoxites ven- 
trad to it (Kenyatricha n. gen.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 

9. Vein tb longer than part of CuA, basal to it. Tergite 
9 with oointed lateral orocess. Gonocoxites with two 
setose processes adjacent to gonostylus . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kenyatricha elgoil n. sp. 

- Vein tb shorter than part of CuA, basal to it. Tergite 
9 rounded laterally. Gonocoxites with a single process 
adjacent to gonostylus . . . .  Kenyatricha mulanje n. sp. 

Genus HETEROTRTCHA Loew 

Hrterotric/~,r Locw. 1850 : 34. Type-specics : Helrrot~.ic/~n /~ivin h e w ,  
rno11ob.lsic. 

Pnliiroi~eti.rotric-II~Z Mcunier, l904 : 62. Type specks:  l'iiiiiroheteintrich 
griincii, Meunier, i~~unobas ic .  

Figure 3 
Hrtcrotrzc/~n I zr,i)zdh (Mrunicr) ,  larcrdl view of'whole irlsecr (K1 144) 



Description (6 9 )  - Head. Eyes practically bare, emarginate 
level with base of antennae, produced a lirrle above anten- 
nae but broadly separated dorsally. Antenna wirh flagello- 
meres elongate, distinctly shorter overall in female rhan in 
male. Ourer ocelli separated by about their diameter from 
eye margin, median a little in front. 

T/~lrorirx. Pleura other than prothoracic sclerites bare 
except for laterotergite, which bears some long setae. A dia- 
gonal suture between anepisrernum and katepisternum, 
ending near midpleural pit and rhat between karepisternum 
and mesepimeron are distinct in fossil species, these sutures 
effaced in extant species. 

Wing membrane largely covered with macrotrichia, 
wirh bare areas of varying extent in costal and basal sectors. 
The abbreviated vein Sc is linked wirh R by a strong verti- 
cal sc-r situated on its basal third. Costa produced only a 
short distance beyond tip of Rj, which is less downturned 
rhan in other long winged genera. Rs subequal to ta, nearly 
vertical, originating beyond level of junction of ta with M.  
Vein tb parallel with R so rhat basal cell is narrow and basal 
part of M is not indicated. 

Male. Tergire 9 broad basally, apically rounded or 
medially produced (wirh 3 blunt bilobed process in extant 
species), beyond which small cerci protrude. Gonostylus 
simple, variously shaped apically. 

Female (based on extanr species). Sternite 8 broadly 
bilobed by deep median incision. Sternite 9 shorr, apically 
bilobed. Tergite 9 short, broad and simple. Tergite 10 short 
bur bearing copious long curved bristling as long as apical 
segment of cerci. Cerci two segmented, with broad blunt 
bristly apical segments. Sclerotised spermathecae not appa- 
rent. 

Discussion - Loew described Heterotric/~a briefly, dis- 
tinguishing it from Sciarct o n  the form of the posterior 
fork and  stated that there were macrotrichia o n  the 
wing membrane. Meunier (1 899)  examined three spe- 
cimens determined as /~ ir ta  in  the part of  Loew's col- 
lection at Konigsberg, two o f  which he figured (plate 
1,  figs. 5 ,  6) ,  showing most of  the characters o f  speci- 
mens he subsequently described as Palaeo/~eterotricha 
grandis. Although the wings are obscure in tlg. 6 and  
the apical part is missing from one wing, a n d  the  radial 
sector of  the other wing is obscured in fig. 5 ,  R, does 
clearly end  somewhat beyond the base o f  the median 
fork and  the separate origin of the branches o f  the pos- 
terior fork is clearly shown. Meunier (1904), however, 
described Palaeoheterotricl~[z a n d  placed Gichosia 
Winner tz  in synonymy wi th  Heterotricha. H e  then 
described hirta from a single female with setae o n  the 
wing veins but  n o t  o n  the  membrane ,  which  was 
incorrectly identified. T h e  female specimen (22134 ,  
G P I M )  from which Meunier (1 904) drew u p  his des- 

cription o f  H. hirta has been examined and  found to 
correctly belong to  Gichosia or  Leptosci,zrella 
Tuomikoski (Sciaridae) and  is evidently no t  o n e  of 
Loew's types o f  hirta. T h e  characters h e  gave for 
Heterotrichd were thus those of Gichosia, resulting in 
some  c o n f ~ ~ s i o n  in  the literature. It  is curious that 
Meunier overlooked the absence o f  macrotrichia o n  
the wing membrane in  this specimen, but  setae are 
present o n  the fork veins a n d  some detached ones are 
scattered on  the membrane within the median fork o n  
one  wing. This  error apparently led Meunier to des- 
cribe Pctlaeohetei.otricha f rom specimens coilgeneric 
wi th  Loew's types of hirtd a n d  it is concluded,  as 
already indicated by Frey ( 1  942),  that it is a synonym 
of Heterotricha although since the discovery of further 
fossil species o f  the genus it is unclear whether hirta 
and  grrrndij are also synonymous, as discussed below. 

T h e  extant species is described first below and  the 
fossil material examined is then discussed comparati- 
vely. 

Key to species of Heterotricha 

1. Antenna relativelv shorter. but still l o n ~ e r  than head 
and thorax together in male, about equrl to head and 
thorax together in female. Sut~lre between anepister- 
nuln and katepisternum incomplete, rhat between 
katepisternum and mesepirneron also efhced. Tergite 
9 with narrower median apically bilobed part as long 
as broader basal part . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  takkae n. sp. 

- Antenna with flagellomeres proportionately longer 
and entire antenna much longer, extending in male 
to twice or more length of head and thorax to ether 
(Ionper than head and thorax topether in onlv f: ernale 

'l U 

examined). A complete suture between anepistcrnum 
and katepisrernum, and between katepisternum and 
mesepimeron. Tergire 9 shorter and broader but api- 

7 cally produced (Baltic amber species) . . . . . . . . . . .  
2. Wing broader, with basal cell relatively broader (fig. 

11) .  Macrotrichia in costal cell and a few in basal cell. 
Gonostylus sickle-shaped . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? hirta Loew 

- Wing narrower with basal cell narrower (fig. 3) .  
Macrotrichia not in both cells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 

3. A few macrotrichia in apes of costal cell, absent from 
basal cell. Gonostylus appears bifurcate . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .? p n d i s  (Meunier) 

- Macrotrichia absent from costal cell, some in apical 
third of basal cell. Gonostylus hatchet-shaped . . . .  

dolabrata n. sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Heterotricha takkae n. sp. 
(figs. 4-10, 48) 

Type material - Holotype 6 ,  Greece, Pelopponese, 
south west of Lake Takka, 27.iv. 1979,  swept by shaded 



Figures 5-7 
Hctcrotricl~n tirkkile 11. sp., m d e  genitalia. - 5, rergirc 9 and  crrc i .  - (1, dorsal view of ge11irali.l with rcrgirc 9 and cerci removcd. - 7, larer~l \iew ot'scgmcnrs 

7-8 and  i i r d ,  acdeagal complcx; scux, gonocoxltes; Xi, gono\rylus. 

two-thirds length of 6 ,  the visible portion of 8 half length of 
7 but otherwise normally formed. All sclerites slightly shi- 
ning black, thinly grey dusted, with short yellow bristling 
longer on apical margins of tergites. Tergite 9 (fig. 5) articu- 
lating with gonocoxites and partly covering them dorsally, 
broad b;lsally, tapered then bluntly bifid apically with small 
cerci protruding from apical bifid portion. Gonocoxites 
brownish yellow, rounded ventrally with simple upturned 
apically pointed gonostylus (figs. 6-7). Aedeagal con~plex 
including apically pointed parameres basally fused to gono- 
coxal apodemes. 

Body 6 mm, wing 5.1 mm. 
Female. Similar in most respects. Antenna shorter (fig. 

48) ,  about eq~lal in length to head and thorax. Mesoscut~~m 
with stripes more broadly separated; acrostichals biserial in 
front; dorsocentrals irregularly biserial along entire length, 
becoming pluriserial in front as well as behind. Legs darker; 
femora and tibiae with dark shades and tarsi blackish. Wing 
with costa extended a little more beyond R5 (length of Rs). 
Halrere wirh grey shade on knob. 

Abdomen relatively a little shorter but proportions of 
sclerites similar. Ovipositor (figs. 8-10) short, blunt, not 
much protruding, brownish yellow, but sternite 8 produced 
in association and broadly bilobed by deep median division, 
which broadens basally to leave only narrow basal scrip 
entire, bearing long yellow bristling. Tergite 8,  however, 
relatively short and simple, about two-thirds length of 7 
(one third when contracted). Tergite 9 well developed, 
contr.~cted in situ; sternite 9 plate like, apically emarginate 

wirh long converging projections from side margins and 
with thicker shorter lateral projections. Tergite 10 short but 
bearing copious long curved yellow setae. Cerci large, as 
long as tcrgite 9, broadened apically with inner margin 
reflexed, bearing short p i e  hair. Chitinised spermathecae 
absent 

Body 5 mm, wing 5.5 mm. 

Discussion - T h e  Greek localities included both sha- 
ded streams and drier scrub habitats. T h e  Swiss loca- 
lity is described by Haenni  & Dufour  (1983),  w h o  
recorded Hyperoscelis eximicz (Boheman)  (Canthylo- 
scelidae) there, for the  first t ime in Switzerland. 

Etymology - T h e  name o f  the species is derived from 
that  o f  the type locality. 

Heterotrichn species in Baltic amber 

I t  has n o t  been practicable t o  examine certain type 
material of  either J~ i~ ta  o r  g~andir, but  they are provi- 
sionally considered as distinct species o n  the  evidence 
presented below, now that  it is known that  at  least 
three species of  the  genus have been found in amber. 
T h e  Baltic amber fossils, although variously labelled, 
are probably all Upper  Eocene ( to Lower Oligocene), 
i.e. 35-40 million years before the  present (Andrew 
Ross, pers. comm.).  



Figure 4 
F l i~ t r rn t r i c l~ / i  tfikLwr 11.  sp., n l ~ l e  wing. 

stream, A. E. Stubbr (deposited in BMNH). Paratypes : 
1 Q ,  same data as holotype (also deposited in BMNH); 
1 9, Greece, Crete, Kritsa, rocky valley, 18.iv.1980; 1 
Q ,  Greece, Crete, 2 km north east of l'lakalona, 
scrubby hillside, 27.iv. 1980; 1 Q,  Greece, Crete, 2 km 
north of Melambes, by stream, 22.iv.1980, A. E. 
Stubbr (in author's collection). 

Other material - 1 Q ,  Switzerland, Neuchitel canton, 
Jura Mountains, Chiteau de  Rochefort, 780 m ,  
Malaise trap, submediterranean thermophilous 
Queucus pubescenr forest, 1 8-20.vi. 1982; 1 Q,  same 
locality, 4- l l .vii. 1982 (both C. Dufouu, M H N N ) ;  1 9 ,  
Italy, Abetone province, Pistoeisi-Campolino nature 
reserve, 1500m, 1 1 .vii.2000, Malaise trap (S. Vanin, 
State Forestry Corps. NRBF collection). 

Description - Male. Headgrey dusted with large bare eyes, 
p r o d ~ ~ c e d  a little above antennae but broadly separated dor- 
sally; ocelli in a nearly straight line between the upper edges 
of the eyes, outer nearer to eyes than to median but still dis- 
tinctly separated by about their diameter from eye margin. 
Antenna with scape and pedicel small and quadrate, dark 
brown, bearing short pale bristling; flagellum slender, 1011- 

ger than head and thorax together, first flagellomere 1.5 X 

length of second, flagellomeres 2-5 subequal but all flagello- 
meres progressively shorter and narrower, flagellomere 12 
only half length and width of first, which is yellowish at 
base, otherwise dark brown, clothed with very short pale 
hair. Frons and face bare but facial prominence bears long 
downturned yellowish setae. Proboscis short, brownish yel- 
low; palp~is brownish yellow, with palpomeres progressively 
longer, apical more slender. Occ ip~i t  bears shorr pale hair. 

Thorax light grey dusted with mesoscutum bearing 
slightly shining dark brown longitudinal stripes. Median 
stripe extending from anterior margin is divided medially by 
a narrow dusted stripe along acrostichal row, the two corn- 
ponents tapered and rounded off (occupying anterior three 
quarters of thorax); separated Inore broadly, by dusted 
stripes along dorsocentral rows, from broad lateral postsu- 
rural stripes, which arc rounded at each end to stop dis- 

tinctly short of scutellum. Mesoscutum bears short yellow 
uniserial (irregularly biserial in front) acrostichal row ending 
level with median stripes; similar uniserial dorsocentrals 
which becolne longer and irregularly biserial in front and 
pluriserial beyond end of acrostichals; longer irregular yel- 
low bristling external to lateral brown stripes. Scutellurn clo- 
thed with long yellow setae amongst which one pair of lon- 
ger stouter marginal setae, set close together and convergent 
apically, may be discerned. I'ostpronotun~ brownish yellow; 
diagonal suture extends from middle of postpronorum to 
median stripe. Pronotal lobes bear moderately long fine yel- 
low bristling; small ill-defined proepisternum bears longer 
downturned setae. Pleura and mediotergite otherwise bare, 
except for irregular short yellow setae in central area of late- 
rotergite. Anepisternum fused with katepisternum as inter- 
vening suture is only indicated by a short indistinct incision 
across posterior third. Narrow lower portion of mesepime- 
ron only separated from katepisternurn by narrow depres- 
sion (rather than suture). 

Legs dull yellow. Coxae with long yellow bristling; 
femora with irregular yellow bristling mainly short but lon- 
ger ventral series. Tibiae and tarsi with irregular dark setulae 
and sparse irregular series of short brown setae as long as half 
tibial diameter or less, best developed on tibia 1. Tibial spurs 
a little longer than apical tibial width, pairs subequal, dark 
brown. First tarsomere subequal in length to tarsomeres 2-5 
together; fore tarsus especially long, 1.5 X tibial length; mid 
and hind tarsi progressively shorter relative to their tibiae, 
hind only slightly longer. Claws very small, subequal in 
length to broad whitish empodium. 

Wing long, narrow but with rounded hind margin and 
broadest beyond middle (fig. 4).  Costa and radial sector 
dark brown, other veins light brown, membrane hyaline. 
Vein Sc thick and brown tinted to level of Ks, then pale and 
tapered to end free close to K , ;  sc-r present on basal third. 
Rs very short, narrow, running almost at right angles to RI  
to meet short but broad ta (r-m) (nearly twice length of Rs) 
which extends diagonally basad to meet M. Base of R j  also 
broad continuous with ta, but then sharply narrowed to 
same width as R , ,  to which it runs close and beyond tip of 
R ,  parallel with costa, downturned apically; costa only 
slightly extended beyond tip of Ri. Anterior branch of pos- 
terior fork (M4 + CuAI)  arising little more than length of Rs 
from origin of posterior branch. All veins bear setae except 
Sc, Rs, ta, tb, basal portions of branches of posterior fork, 
and base of CuA?. Membrane bearing conspicuous but 
small dense macrotrichia over most of its surface - except 
basal part before anal lobe, cell c, area between R and tb, and 
bases of all other cells. Haltere pale yellow, with long stem 
and small knob. 

Abdomen twice length of  head and thorax together. 
Segments 1-3 progressively longer, 3 and 4 subequal in 
length, then succeeding segrnenrs progressively shorter, 7 



Figures 8-10 
H~~tcrnn.ic/7ii tirkkirr n. \p,, female genic'11ia. - 8,  dors,~l view of t c ~ ~ i r c s  [ J -  I0 
. ~ n d  ~ c r ~ i .  - 9, ver~tral view of sternices 8-9. - 10, lateral view. i, ,relnire; I .  

rcrgice. 
-. 

T h e  fossil specimens examined vary in condition 
and are described as far as practicable, with tentative 
identifications. All have the antenna longer and the 
pleural sutures more distinct than in H. takkae. 

Heterotricha birta Loew 
(? hirtcl : figs. 1 l ,  14) 

Hrterotrrrhii hii.t<z l.oew, 1850 : 3.r (only h.1iring ofwings indicdced for spc- 
cie, in addition to briefgcncr~c key ch~irairc.r\) 

Hrteroti.r~.hn l,ir~/i 1.ot.w; Mcunicr, 1899 : 103. P I .  I ,  figs. 5, 6 (wholc 
insects) 

Material examined - 1 6 ,  labelled I1 21 30, Baltic 
amber, Presd. Kontaler, R. 271 1 1/98; 1 6 ,  labelled 
29057, Presented A. Th t ry  1932 Oligocene Baltic 
amber and Heterotricha hirta (determined by F.W. 
Edwards) (BMNH).  

Specimen I12130 - Body appears dark coloured, but the 
body, halteres and femora of this specimen contain much 
black particulate material, so actual pigmentation of body 

not discernible. 
Head. Outer  ocelli less than their diameter from eye 

margin. Antenna very slender, distinctly more than twice 

head and thorax (ratio 21 :9), with basal flagellomere yello- 
wish at base and as long as height of head, 1.5 x length of 
second flagellomere, other flagellomeres 6 or more x as long 
as hroad. Apical flagellornere 1.3 x as long as penultimate 

(broken off on one anrenna). Facial prominence with long 

setae. Palpus slender, about 1 .S x as long as head, apical pal- 
pomere a litrlc longer than two preceding palpomeres toge- 
ther. 

Thorax with long setae o n  sides of niesoscutum, other 
thoracic setae difficult to discern. 

Legs. Ratio of tibia l :  tarsus 1 is 2.5:4.5. Tibial spurs 

nearly twice apical tibial width. 
Wing (fig. 1 I )  a little broader than in other species, with 

basal cell broad relative to other species. Costa hardly exten- 
ding beyond rip of R;, with hairs a little longer than its 
width. Most veins setose, stem of median fork setose from 
the base: Sc, Rs, ta, tb, stern a n d  base of  CuAz bare. 

Mncrorrichia sparse o n  basal part ofwing, only a few present 
in basal cell but numerous in costal cell. Vein Sc weak 
beyond level of base of Rs. Crossvein sc-r very faintly indi- 

cated. Vein Rs a little shorter than ta, which is thickened. 
Vein R5 parallel with R ,  on basal part, diverging for apical 
two-thirds of R , .  Stem of median fork about twice as long 

as tb. Veins M, and M ?  parallel, hi, a little divergent from 

R j  apically. 
Abdomen appears attenuated basally (considered an arti- 

fact) but broadened in apical part, from segmenr 7 onwards. 
covcred in long pnlc bristling (longer than apical tibial 
width). Tergite 8 broad and short. Genitalia (fig. 14): tergire 

9 broadly rounded o n  apical and lateral margins; cercus 
s i m p l ~  rounded apically; gonostylus simple, curved and 

tapered apically in a sickle shape. 

Wing length 3.7 mm,  antenna 3.0 mm. body 3.8 mm. 

Specimen 29057 - Body entirely greyish brown. Antenna as 
above specimen, apical flagellomere 1 . 3  x as long as penul- 
timate. Palpus ns long as head, structure as above. 

Thn~ax greyish brown, with brownish setae. 

Legs dark coloured, a little longer than body. Tarsus 1 
about l .S x its tibia in lensth. Tibia 1 with spurs as long as 
apex of tibia, 2-3 with spurs 1.5 x long as tibial apex. 

Wing as above specimen, with Rs ahout as long as ra, R ,  
then more approximated to R I  on most of basal half. Vein 
Sc close to R I ,  ending at about level of middle of stem of 

median fork; sc-r cannot be discerned. Macrotrichia evenly 
distributed including scattered o n  middle part of basal cell. 

Costal hairs l .S x width of costa. Haltere dark. 
Abdni/reir is in dorsal view, dark coloul.ed with yellow 

setae. Genitalia difficult to see; gonostylus may be simply 
curved as in above specimen). 

Wing length 3.5 mm,  antenna 2.8 mm.  

Discussion -The  first specimen resembles the figures 
of Loew's syntypes of hirta by Meunier (1 899) in the 
antenna, wing structure and apparent form of the 
gonostylus and the second specimen is considered 
conspecific. 



Heterotricba grandis (Meunier) 
(? pandis : figs. 3, 13) 

Material examined - 1 d (intact and well preserved), 
labelled K1 144 and Heterotricha (teste IHennig); 1 d 
labelled Palaeoheterotricha (teste Hennig), entire 
insect but amber piece broken in half, with apical part 
of abdomen, most of antenna and wings in separate 
piece to remainder; 1 ? sex, only head, thorax, fore legs 
and part of one wing, labelled Palaeoheterotricha gran- 
dis (teste Hennig) (all in GPIM); 1 d,  labelled 29106, 
Heterotricha grandis (Meun.) [Palaeoheterotricha] 
Baltic amb., presented A. Th6ry Feb. 1932 (BMNH). 

Specimen K1 144 - An intact well preserved male (fig. 3 is 
based on it). Hend. Outer  ocelli less than their diameter 
from eye margin. Antenna with scape dark brown; pedicel, 
first flagellomere and base of second pale. Flagellomeres are 
proporrionately longer so that entire anrenna is much lon- 
ger than in takkne. exrending to more than twice length of 
head and  thorax together. Second flagellomere is 0 .75 
length of first, flagellon~ere 12 is 0.6 length of first. 

7harax with the three black mesoscutal stripes only nar- 
rowly separared. Most setae are detached in the specimen 
examined but long yellow ones are apparent on the grey 
areas ar rhe sides of the mesoscutum. 

Legs slender, longer than body, brownish yellow. Fore 
tarsus 1.25 x its tibia. 

Wing very similar in form and  venation to takkne; 
macrotrichia absent from basal cell, a few in apical part of 
costal cell. Costa slightly produced beyond tip of R?. Ml 
sinuous, divergent from and then parallel with R;. Basal cell 
narrow, vein sc-r at just before half length of cell. 

Abdomen more depressed. Visible part of segment 8 is 
0.6 length of segment 7. Bristling pale except on genitalia, 
including tergite 9, which has dense brown bristling over 
much of its surface. Genitalia only clearly visible in lateral 
view, shape in situ similar to t,rkk(ze with rounded gono- 
coxites. Tergite 9 appearing shorter and broader but produ- 
ced apically and  downturned over cerci. Gonostylus 
contracted but appears of  similar simple form, possibly 
internally pointed as in tnkkae but could also be bifurcate as 
apparently in specimen 29106. 

Wing length 3.6 mm. 

Specimen 29106 - Generally dark brown, grey dusted in 
appearance due to presence of an opaque milky halo around 
specimen. He~rd. Ocelli not clearly visible, but considered to 
be as in other specimens. Antenna twice length of head and 
thorax together. Facial prominence with setae. Palpus a little 

shvrrer rhan head, as long as heighr of eye, apical palpomere 
slender and as long as two preceding palponieres together. 

Thorax with pale setae distributed as in other species. 
Legs brown. Tibial spurs short, not longer rhan apical 

tibial width. Tarsus about 1.8 X its tibia, which is subequal 
in length to first two tarsonleres togerher. 

Wing relatively narrow, with cosral hairs 1.5-2 x costal 
width. Macrotrichia evenly disrribured on membrane, spar- 
ser basally and not  apparent in basal cell. Distribution of 
serae on veins as in other species, but only present on r~pical 
half of srem of median fork. Vein Sc not  clearly visible. 11s 
and ta subequal, ta thicker. R, close to RI o n  basal part, then 
divergent, but parallel with costa apically. Costa produced a 
little beyond Kg apically. Stem of median fork 2.5 x tb in 
Iength. M,  sinuous, becoming parallel with Ri apically. 

Abc/omen dark brown with pale serae, more brownish on 
genitalia (in dorsal view obscured bp wing. ventrally by 
milky halo). Segment 7 abocrt as long as segmenr 6,  8 abour 
two-thirds its length, a little shorter than gonocoxires in 
ventral view. Genitalia (LE 13): rergite 9 with rounded late- 
ral margins, with apical parr narrower and straight edged; 
cercus ovate and more rapered apically than in other species; 
gonosrylus narrow basallv and appearing broadly bifurcate 
apically. (Apical part of gonocoxites not visible because end 
of abdomen surrounded by milky area). 

Body length 4.6 mm,  wing 3.8 mm and antenna 3.25 
mm. 

Discussion -The specimens examined agree well with 
Meunier's description of gvandis (based on 10 d, not 
examined and possibly lost) and it is concluded that 
they are conspecific with it. The orientation of the 
genitalia in specimen K1 144 precludes confirmation 
whether the structure is as in 29106, but the second 
male is considered conspecific with K1 144. 

Heterotricha dolabmta n.  sp. 
(fig. 12) 

Type material - Holotype 6 ,  labelled ln22225(1) and 
Paratype 6, labelled In22225(2); both labelled 
Miocrne amber Dr H .  Loew Coll. Purchd F.A.B. Lord 
July 1922 (BMNH).  Two specimens in one piece of 
amber; the holotype is in lateral view with wings and 
has same genital structure as paratype, which is in dor- 
sal view and lacks wings and the dorsal part of thorax. 

Description - Male. Outer  ocelli less than their diameter 
from eye margin. Antenna dark brown, more than twice as 
long as head and thorax together (ratio 12.5:5.5); flagello- 
meres with hairs as long as their diameter: basal flagellomere 



Heterotricha sp. indet. 

Material examined - 1 6, labelled 2 2 2 8 4 ,  Loew coll. 
and also bearing an old label "Heterotricha" (sugges- 
ting that this may be a syntype of H. hlrta); 1 Q, label- 
led In 2 2 0 8 1 ,  Mycetophila Dr  H .  Loew Colln. 
Purchd. F.A.B. Lord 1 9 2 2  (BMNH) (unlikely to be a 
syntype of hlrta in view of the Mycetophlla label). 

Figure 1 1 
H(,ti.rutviclvu ! hivt,z Locw (I12 I N ) ,  ~rralc  wing 

1.5 X long as second, which is about 5 X as long as broad. 
Apical flagellomere a little longer than penultimate in 
length. Palpus slender, a little longer than height of head; 
apical palpomere 1.5 X preceding palpomere in length. 

7'horax entirely dark coloured, with mesoscutal stripes 
indicated as lighter brown areas. 

Legs dark brown. Ratio of tibia 1:tarsus 1 is 2.8:4.5. 
Tibial spur of fore leg 1.5 X apical width of tibia, of mid and 
hind legs up to twice apical width of tibia. 

W i n g  with costal hairs up  to 1.5 X width of costa. 
Macrotrichia evenly dispersed on  membrane but only a few . . 

present in apical third of basal cell; setae on veins as in other 
species. Vein Sc approximated to R, and reaching to level of 
half length of stem of median fork, sc-r present at basal 
third. Vein Rs short, about half length of ta, which is thic- 
ker. Costa extends slightly beyond tip of R5, venation other- 
wise as in 112130. M ,  a little divergent from R;, parallel 
with M 2  apically. Haltere brownish yellow. 

Abdomen shining dark brown with pale setae uniformly 
distributed on both tergites and sternites, pleural mem- 
branes apparent on  segments 1-4. 'l'ergites 7-8 progressively 
shorter, 8 two-thirds length of 7. Genitalia (fig. 12): tergite 
9 broad basally, with semicircular apical part of about same 
length as basal part; cercus small, straight sided but rounded 
apically; gonostylus narrow basally, then sharply broadened 
into large triangular hatchet-shaped apical part. 

Wing 4.0 mm, body 4.8 mm,  antenna 3.2 m m  (winged 
specimen); body 4.5 m m ,  antenna 3.0 m m  (wingless speci- 
men). 

Discussion - Although stated to be from Loew's col- 
lection, these specimens were evidently not among the 
syntypes of hirta examined by Meunier, which were in 
separate pieces of amber. The structure of the gonosty- 
lus is closest to takkae of the fossil material examined. 

Etymology - The specific name refers to the form of 
the gonostylus. 

Specimen 22284 - This has the left half of the head and 
thorax, most of the left antenna (apart from 3 apical seg- 
ments) and the apical part of the abdomen sheared off, with 
much dark particulate material associated including the left 
wing. Abdomen with only segments 1-4 intact, only the left 
side of tergites 5-6 and part of tergite 7 present so genitalia 
are missing. 

Generally dark coloured. Head. Ocelli no t  visible. 
Antenna with flagellomeres about 6 X as long as broad, bea- 
ling hairs up to the diameter of the flagellomere in length. 
Apical flagellomere 1.5 X length of penultimate. Facial pro- 
minence with long setae. Palpus a little shorter than head, 
apical palpomere about twice as long as two preceding pal- 
pomeres together. 

Thorax with long brownish bristling on sides of mesos- 
cuturn and on  sc~~te l lum.  

Legs with fore tarsus 1.5 X its tibia in length. Tibial spurs 
on  fore leg 1.5 X tibial length, 011 other legs twice as long as 
in I121 30. 

W i n g  with quite long costal hairs, about  twice the 
thickness of the costa. Vein sc-r present, on basal third of Sc, 
which is weak beyond base of Rs. Vein Rs very short and R; 
closely approximated to R1 basally. Basal cell is conse- 
quently narrow and also lacks macrotrichia on  the mem- 
brane; these otherwise and setae on veins as other species. 
Vein M ,  divergent from R5 and parallel with M, on apical 
half. Stem of median fork less than twice as long as tb. 

Wing length 3.5 mm,  antenna 2.8 mm,  body incom- 
plctc. 

Specimen 22081 - Body including head, antenna and pal- 
pus all dark coloured. Head. Antenna distinctly longer than 
head and thorax together; first flagellomere 5 X as long as 
broad, twice length of scape and pedicel together and 1.5 X 
as long as second; other flagellomeres shorter, narrower, 4 X 
as long as broad; apical flagellomere longer, 1.5 X penulti- 
mate. l 'alp~~s long and slender, longer than head; apical pal- 
pomere nearly equal in length to two preceding palpomerea 
together. 

7'horax. Mesoscutum dull brown, without stripes appa- 
rent. Thoracic setae short, pale, arranged in acrostichal and 
dorsocentral rows, the former broadened in front; long pale 
setae on sides of mesoscutum, scutellum and pronotal lobes 
as in other species. 
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Figures 12- 14 
Hr.trroti./~-/vi ex Halric amher, i na le  gen~rali'~, dorsal vicw, showing tcrgitc 9 
.~nd  ccrri in  \iru. - 12, l / .  ~/olz7/~fi7rz7 11. sp. (22225). - 13, ? H. ~ I ~ I C I I J .  
(Mcunicr) (2'llOh). - 14, ? H. lrirr,~ Loew (I121 30). 

Legs brown, similar to takkae, with shorr pale setae on  
coxae and femora. Tarsus 1 is 1.5 X its tibia. Tibial spurs rela- 
tively short, on fore leg as wide as tibial apex, others 1.5 x 
apical width of their tibiae. 

Wing relatively broad, wirh costal hairs only about equal 
to costal width. Distribution of setae and macrotrichia on  
wing as other species, but relatively wide basal ccll with few 

macrotrichia. Vein Sc extends distinctly beyond base of Rs, 
sc-r vaguely indicated. R j  close to R, on  most of its length. 
M ,  divergent from Rj, parallel with M2 apically, stem of 
median fork almost twice as long as tb. Crossvein ta and Ks 
subequal in length, ta much thicker. Haltere pale yellow. 

Abdomen cylindrical, appearing shining dark brown on  
tergites. Pleural membranes broadly expanded on  segments 

2-7, narrower on 1 and 8. Ovipositor enclosed in a bubble 
and difficult to  discern the structure. Tergite 8 is two-thirds 
length of tergite 7;  tergite 9 short and small, about half 
length of tergite 8 and distinctly narrower. End of abdomen 
is obscured but cercus appears to be two segmented, with 
apical segment rounded apically. 

Wing length 4.7 mm, body 4.8 m m  and antcnna 2.1 
mm. 

Genus AFROTRICHA n. gen. 

Iypc species : H~,rrrotr~r/~n relri-tii Eclwards, 1925a, hy prcxnr  decignarion, 

Description (69) -Head .  Eyes large, with a narrow supra- 
antenna1 portion 3-4 facets wide, forming an incomplete 
eye-bridge, separated by width of 2 facets. Ocelli in a flat tri- 
angle, separated by nearly twice their breadth from eye mar- 

gin. Antenna elongate, slightly longer (about 1.5 X head and 
thorax together) in male than in female. Proboscis short, 
with slender palpus. 

Thorax. Pleura wirh sutures scarcely indicated, th;~t bet- 
ween anepisternum and katepisternum a curved furrow, 
indistinct from some aspects; bare except for flat lateroter- 
gite which bears long pale hairs and short scattered hairs on 

metepisternum. 
Legs slender but a little shorter rhan in Heterotvicha. - 

Empodium broad, almost as long as claws. 
Wing (fig. 15) shorter and broader than in Hetevotrirha 

with more complete covering of  macrotrichia, including 
most of costal cell. Costa with very dense long bristling, 
giving it a thickened appearance. Vein Sc setose, ending free 
a little beyond base of ta; sc-r present but weak and pale, 
situated near base of CuAI .  Vein R I  ending more apically 
and Rs originating at about half its length so basal cell lar- 
ger and longer than in Heteiotrirha. Crossvein ta much Ion- 
ger than in Hetevotvicha (about 3 X Rs), running diagonally 
basad. so that M is more distant from R j  than in other 
genera. R j  less downturned apically and costa a little more 
produced rhan in Hetevotvicha. Vein tb is a little longer than 

ta and parallcl with cosra. Base of C t A I  also a little longer 
than in Hetevotvirha, so that bases of branches of posterior 
fork originate further apart. 

Male. Tergite 9 large, rounded apically, with a blunt 
hairy tip; cerci partly enclosed within it apically as in 
Hetevotvirha. Gonostylus simple, apically pointed internal 
process giving a shallowly bilobed or notched appearance. 

Female. Not  examined. Ovipositor (according to figures 
by Edwards, 1925a) of similar structure to Hetevotvicha. 
Sternite 8 shorter and broader but  also deeply notched 
medially, with only short bristling. Srernite 9 also shorter 
and only shallowly notched apically without lateral pro- 
cesses. Cerci relatively smaller with apical segment less broa- 



dened apicdlly but long curved yellow bristling on  tergite 10 
very similar to Hetr.rotricha. Spermathecae not chirinised 
(according, to Edwards, op. cit.). 

Etymology - T h e  generic n a m e  is based o n  occurrence 
i n  Africa a n d  relationship t o  Heterotricha. 

Discus s ion  - T h i s  genus  is p roposed  for  a s ingle 
known  species, which is close t o  Heterotricha in  the  
restricted sense adopted  here, b u t  which differs signi- 
ficantly in t he  form a n d  venat ion o f  the wings. T h e  
close resemblance  be tween  t h e  Balt ic  a m b e r  a n d  
mode rn  European  members  o f  Heterotricl~a a n d  the  
striking differences f rom velicta which they share sug- 
gests t h a t  t h e  S o u t h  Afr ican  popu l a t i on  o f  t h e  
Heterotricha G r o u p  has long been isolated f rom tha t  i n  
Europe  a n d  generic separation is warranted.  

Afiotricha relicta (Edwards) comb. n. 
(figs. 15 ,  17-1 8) 

Heterotri(.hn ivlirtn E d w a r d ~ .  1925a : 605, fig. 1a-d. 

Type  material  examined  - Lectotype d, South  Africa, 
C a p e  Province,  M o n t a g u e ,  x . 1917 ,  E.I? Phillips 
(BMNH). 

Lectotype designat ion - Heterotricha relicts was des- 
cribed f rom a male  a n d  female, o f  which only the male  
syntype  has been  examined .  T h i s  spec imen is here  
designated Iectotype t o  enable the  n e w  genus t o  be 
characterised a n d  has been labelled accordingly. 

Description - Male. Head and thorax dull dark grey dusted. 
Palpus dark brownish. Antenna with scape arid base of first 
flagellomere yellowish, otherwise dark brown. 

Tborax with bristling yellow, distributed as in 
Heterotrichn takkae. Legs with coxae and fernora yellow, 
with pale bristling; tibiae brownish, rrochanters and tarsi 
darkened. Halteres yellow with knob darker. 

Abdomen blackish, faintly shining, wirh long yellow 
hairs. Genitalia, figs. 17-18. 

Wing length 3.5 mm. 
Female. Not examined (synrype in South African 

Museum, Cape Town). Antennae are described as slightly 
shorrer than in male. 

Genus CHILETRICHA, n. gen. 

Type-spcrics : Hrteroti.i~./~,r mizrgir~ntn Edwards, 1940, by prcsrnr drsigna- 
 ion. 

Figures 15-16 
Wings of Sourh African spcciz\. - 15, A)otrichn relicttr (Fdwards). - 10. 
Rlll~nc/rohrtrrorric/~~~ strrrkeirhrrgnr Frccman. 

Description (6 Q) - Hrud with eyes strongly ren~form but 
widely separated on frons, bearing very short pubescence. 
Ocelli in a shallow triangle, outer ocelli close to eye margin 
(further removed in f i e?nani  n. SF. and dureti n. sp.). 

Tllorrrx with chaetotaxy similar to Heterotricba but late- 
rotergite bare and nietepisternum setose as in Anisotricba 
and Rhynchoheterotricha. Posterior part of mesepisternal 
suture between 'mepisternum and katepisternum distinct, 
extended less distinctly in front in most species. 
Mesepimeron constricted behind katepisternum, extended 
to mid coxa. Mediotergite arched above, with lower part 
(phragma) strongly enlarged and projecting into abdomen. 

Legs long and slender. Enipodium broad but distinctly 
shorter then claws. 

Wing membrane mostly covered with macrotrichia but 
with bare areas of varying extent in costal and basal sectors. 
Vein Sc bare; sc-r present although often weak, on basal half 
of Sc and level with or before base of posterior fork. Basal 
cell broader than in Heterotricha with base of M faintly indi- 
cated only as seam on  mrmbrane, ending close to junction 
of ta. rb and M1+2. Venation close to Anisotricha with base 
of Rs (as long or longer than ta) originating basad of or close 
to level of junction of ta with M and costa usually distinctly 
extended beyond rip of R5 (except in j%e?nani n. sp. and 
dzrreti n. sp.). Vein R5 not closely approximated to R I ,  but 
strongly downturned apically. 

Male with tergite 9 medially narrow, exposing large 
cerci, laterally broader and bristly, produced in a long pro- 
cess, which is bare except for strong black internal spines 
near tip (except in spinulosa, where i t  is expanded apically 
and bears small spinules). Gonostylus with broad simple 
lateral lobe and shorter inner lobe bearing strong black 
spines apically in most species (inner lobe absent in spinulosa). 



Female with abdominal structure differing from that of 
Heterotricha in proportion and chaetotaxp of parts: tergite 8 
is longer, tergites 9 and 10 are smaller without long bristling 
on tergire 10, while sternite 8 is strongly developed. bilobed 
medially with a series of short (+ spinose) serae on inner 
margin of each lobe, bearing close set golden ycllow bl-istly 
hairs on its side margins and on a pair of apically rounded 
basal ventral lobes; sternite 9 broadly divided medially into 
two narrow flattened lobes; cerci with large broad basal seg- 
ment and apical segment longer and narrowr, apically roun- 
ded. 

Etymology - T h e  generic name is based on relation- 
ship to Heterotricha and the predominant occurrence 
in the Chilean subregion. 

Discussion - This genus is proposed for eight south 
American species, which are mainly distributed in 
Chile and Argentina while one species, marginata 
(Edwards), is found in the south of Brazil. The  species 
differ in the proportions of Rs and ta, the degree of 
extension of the costa beyond Ri and in the distribu- 
tion of macrotrichia on the wing membrane. T h e  yel- 
low abdominal markings of H. wrni-gina~l are unique 
in the Heterotricha group but other external characters 
are very similar. Most species have very similar male 
genital structure, differing chiefly in the proportions 
of the parts, but C. spinulosa differs strongly and pos- 
sibly deserves at least subgeneric rank. However, on 
external characters it  is close to C. nudicostalis and C. 
penae and it is uncertain if the remaining species of the 
genus are monophyletic witho~lt  it. 

Key to species of Chiletricha 

1. Costa ending just beyond or at rip ofK,, which is not 
strongly downturned apically. Crossvein ta very 
shorr, vertical, distil~ctly less than half length of Rc . . 2 

- Costa produced beyond tip of R,, which is more 
strongly downturned apically. Cross-vein ra at least 
half as long as Rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 

2. Costa slightly rxcecding tip of R,. Distance between 
K, and M, less than half that betwee11 h f l  and M L  
which are divergent apically. Thoracic stripes indis- 
tinct. Female with medial processes ofsternite 8 elon- 
gate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .fieemani n. sp. 

- Costa ending at tip of R;. Distance berween R; and 
h l ,  more than half that berween M I  and M ?  which 
are less divergent apically. Thorax with more distinct 
dark stripes. Female with medial processes of sternire 
8 short . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dureti n. sp. 

3. Macrotrichia absent from cells c, r l  and basal cell 
(basal third of wing membrane lacking macrotrichia 
except on anal lobe). Ks about twice as long as ta. K5 
close to costa beyond tip of R I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 

- Macrorrichia present in at least cell r ,  R, not closely 
approximated to costa beyond tip of R I  . . . . . . . . . . .  5 

4. Costa produced ncarly half distance to M, .  Tergires 
with narrow yellow apical bands. An additional spiny 
process on gonostylus . . . . . . . .  marginata (Edwards) 

- Costa produccd for a third disrancc to M I .  Tergites 
entirely dark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  semiiiudrl (F~.eeman) 

5. Macrotrichia present in cell c . Rs only a little longer 
than ta. Costa produced more rhan a third dicrance 
to h{, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  equalis (Freeman) 

- hlacrotrichia absent from cell c. Rs nearly twice as 
long as ra. Costa produced less than a quarter dis- 
tance to M I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . 6  

6. Setae on Rs and R, long, those on Rs nearly half its 
length. Crossvein t b  about 2 s base of  &AI.  
Gonostylus wirh internal spinose lobe in medial posi- 
tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nudicostalis (Freeman) 

- Serae on Rs and R, relatively shorr, much less rhan 
half length of Rs. Gonostylus with inrernal lobe basal 
or absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .7 

7. Crossvein tb about 1.5 x base of CuA, .  Gonostylus 
with basal spinose lobe . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .peirae n. sp. 

- Crossvein tb 2.5 or more x length of base of CLIA,. 
Gonostylus without basal lobe, but flanked above 
and helow wirh lobes of gonocoxites . . spinulosa 11. sp. 

Chiletricha marginata (Edwards),  comb. n. 
(figs. 19, 21) 

Type material examined - Holotype 6, Brazil, Santa 
Catarina, Nova Teutonia, 27O1 l ' s ,  52023'W, 
30.x. 1937, E Plaurnann (BMNH).  

O t h e r  material - 1 6, locality as holotype, 
12.ix.1947, E Plc~zrrwann ( M N H N ) ;  1 9 ,  same loca- 
lity, 300-500 m ,  xi.1944, E Plaumann ( M N H N )  
(both 27"l l ' s ,  52023'W); 1 6, Brazil, NovaTe~ltonia, 
vii. 1941, E Plazimann (BMNH).  

Description - Male. Headgrey dusted. Antenna wirh scape 
greyish. pedicel and extreme base of first flagellomere yel- 
low, rest of flagellurn dark brown; flagellomcres very elon- 
gate (basal flagellomere = height of head, 1.3 x second fla- 
gellomere). Palpus yellow, slender, elongate (more than 1.5 
x head height). 

Thorax uniformly grey dusted. A nearly complete suture 
between anepisternun~ and karepisternurn. 

Legs including come yellow. Hind legs missing in holo- 
type, presenr in second male examined; tibial spurs almost 
rwice tibial diameter (said to be less than twice in original 
description). 

Wing (fig. 19) with base of Rs diagonal, nearly nvice ta, 
R, strongly downturned and close to costa apically. cosra 



Figures 17- 18 
,jf;.oii.icbiz ~r/ii.r/z (Edwardb), malc grnir,~lia. - 17. dors.il \,iew with lergire '1 
and  cerci rimoved. - 18, t c r ~ i r r  '1 and ccrci. 

extcnded nearly or quite halfway to M , .  Macrotrichia 
abscnt from cells c, r , ,  basal cell and bases of other cells; 
secae absent from most of Ks, ta, tb, base of C A , ,  stem of 
posterior fork and bases of fork veins. Haltere wich yellow 
stem, darkened knob. 

Abdotnen slender, compressed, shining dark brown wirh 
narrow yellow apical margins of  tergites 1-5, narrowed 
medially. Genitalia with two internal spinose lobes o n  
gonostylus (fig. 2 1). 

Wing length 4.5 mm. 
Female. Coloration of head, antenna, pulpus and thorus 

as male. Antenna with basal flagellomere shorter than head 
height, about twice length of second flagellomere. Legs as 
nlale. Wing wich Rs more than twice ta and bearing setae. 
Halteres missing in specimen examined. Abdomen slender. 
dark brown with apical yellow band o n  tergires 1-8, occu- 
pying about apical quarter of each tergite, the bands not 
narrowed medially. Ovipositor similar to char of C semi- 
nda, with apical segmenr of cerci narrow and more elon- 
gate in lateral view. Sternire 8 bears long fine yellow hairs 
and has short narrow apical processes. Wing length 5.3 mm.  

Discussion - Lane (1952) recorded a further two 
males from the state of Sao Paolo, Brazil. 

Chiletricha semivzuda (Freeman), comb. n. 
(figs. 20, 22, 25) 

H~~r~~rotr;i.hiz srrni~~ud~iii Freeman, 1'15 I : L7 

Type material examined - Holotype d ,  Chile. 
Chilok, Chilok I., Ancud, 19.xii.1926, E: & M. 
Ed~clrzrds (BMNH).  Paratypes : 2 Q, Chile, 
121anquihue, Puerto Montt, 24.xi.1926; 3 Q ,  Chile, 

Llanquihur, Peulla, 12- 13.xii. 1926; 2 Q ,  Chile, 
Chilok, Mechuque Island, 23.xi. 1926 (all E 8. M. 
Edu~drds) (BMNH).  

Other material - 1 6, Argentina, Nruqukn, Pucari, 
Parque Nacional Lanin, Malaise trap, 4.ii.1972; 1 9, 
same data, 22.i.1972, S. Schajol/skojl (J. P Duret col- 
lection. MNHN) ;  1 d ,  Chile, Cautin, Los Coigiies, L. 
Villar, 1-15.i.1965; 1 9, Chile, Malleco, Rio Blanco, 
1100-2000 m, xi.1964, L. I'Pfirz (MNHN)  

Description - Male. Hmddark  grey dusted. Antenna more 
than twice head and thorax together, with pedicel and base 
of first flagellomere yellow, the latter less than head height, 
1.5-1.8 X second flngellomere. Palpus brownish yellow, 
about head height. 

Thonzs dark grey dusted. A co~nplete  suture between 
anepisternurn and katepisternum. 

Legs yellow, hind coxae more brownish. 
Wing (fig. 20)  with Rs nearly twice ca. Ri strongly 

downturned and  closely approximated to costa apically, 
costa extends 0.35 distance to M,. Macrotrichia absenc from 
cells c, r , ,  basal cell and bases of other cells; serae absent 
from Rs. ta, tb, base of CuA, and stem of posterior fork. 
Haltere entirely yellow. 

Abdomerr more shining grey. Male genitalia with broad 
internal lobe bearing long spines on gonostylus (fS 22). 

Wing length 4.1 mm. . - 

Female. Similar in most respects. Antenna proportiona- 
tely shorter, about 1.5 X head and thorax cogether, basal flu- 
gellornere little more than half head height. Ovipositor (fig. 
25) with long c ~ ~ r v e d  golden hairs on sternite 8 and protru- 
ding cerci with apical segment elongate, bluntly pointed at 
tip, brownish yellow. Wing length 4.3-4.7 mm. 

Discussion - Dr. !.P Duret informed me that he had 
12 d ,  4 Q from various localities, including material 
from Malleco, Osorrlo and Maule Provinces, Chile 
and Chubut Province, Argentina. 

Cl~iletricha nudicostalis (Freeman) comb. n. 
(figs. 2.3, 27) 

/ / r i ~ ~ ~ o r ~ ~ c / ~ / z  rt~~dico~ttrlis Frvcn1~111. 1 95 l : 28. 

Type material examined - Holotype 6, Chile, 
Chilok, Mechuque Island, 23.xii.1926, F: d M. 
Edwrzrds (BMNH) (genitalia missing, evidently deta- 
ched from Canada balsam mount). 

Other material - 1 d,  Chile, Valdivia, La Union Las 
Tables, ii. 1988, L. E. I'efid (J.P. Duret collection, 
MNHN) .  



Figures 19-20 
C%rlilrrcl~ii species, w i n g .  1 '1. C.: iiitrrg111i7r~r (Edw~1 .d~ ) .  - 20. C. ~i>rniriud/r 
( l ' r ~ c m ~ ~ n ) .  

Description - Male. Head grey dusted. Antenna wirh pedi- 
cel and base of first flagellomere pale yellow, the Iarter less 
than hcighr of head (1.3 x second). l'alpus brownish yellow, 
less than head height. - 

Thorax uniformly slightly shining grey dusted. A c o n -  
plete suture between anepisternum and katepisternum. 

Legs including coxae yellow. 
Wing (fig. 27) with Rs about 1 .' x ta, K j  strongly down- 

turned hut not closely approximared to costa apically, costa 
extended only short distance (about 0.15) towards M[.  
Macrotrichia absent from cell c, but present in apical two- 
thirds of cell r,, 1-7 in basal cell, bases of othrr  cells bare. Rs 
with long serae on greater part in Valdivill male, only 1 api- 
cal seta apparent in holotype; ta, tb, and stem of posterior 
fork bare. Crossvein tb about 2 x as long as base of CuAI. 
Haltere yellow, with knob brownish :~pically. 

Abdomen slightly shining grey dusted. Gonostylus with 
scrics of close-set spines, on 3 111edia1 internal lobe (fig. 23). 
Wing length 4.3 mm.  

Female. Not  examined (females identified as this are 
now considered likely to be C. spinulosa). 

Discussioll- Dr.  D u r e t  in formed m e  that  h e  also had  
1 d from Osorno .  Pucatrihue. 

Chiletricha equalis (Freeman) comb. n. 
(figs. 2 4 ,  2 8 ,  29-30)  

Hlarc.,nn h.lr/r eqiiir1i.r Freeman, 1'15 l : 28.  

Type material examined - H o l o t y p e  d, C H I L E :  
ChiloP,  Chi lok  I . ,  Casr ro ,  20-22 .x i .1926 ,  E: c3 M. 
Edwards ( B M N H ) .  

Other material - 1 Q ,  Argent ina,  NeuquPn,  Pucari.  
Parque Nacional  Lanin,  Malaise trap, 23.xii. 1 9 7  1. S. 
Schajovskoy (J.P. D u r e r  co l lec t ion ,  M N H N ) ;  1 6, 
Chile ,  Malleco, R i o  Blanco, 1100-2000  m ,  xi.1964, L. 
Pefia ( M N H N ) .  

Description - Male. Head dark brown. srcy dusred, inclu- 
ding entire anrcnna; first flagellomere = head hcighr, 1.5 x 
second flagellon~ere. Palpus brownish. 

Tl~orax dark brown, grey dusted. Only posterior half of 
suture between anepisternum and katepisternum develo- 
ped. 

Legs including coxac brownish yellow. 
Wing (fig. 28) with Rs only a little longer than ta, R j  

downturned apically but nor closely approximared to costa. 
costa extended 0.4 distance to M[. Membrane with macro- 
rrichia more evenly distributed than other species, present 
in apical two-rhirds ofcell c, all but extreme base of r , ,  api- 
cal half of basal cell and most of anal lobe: serae presenr api- 
cally on Rs. apical nvo fifths of tb  but absent from tn, base 
ofM4+CuA,  and srem ofposterior fork. Haltere yellow with 
knob brownish apically. 

Abdomen dark brown. grey dusted. Male genitalia with 
long basal lobe of gonostylus bearing spines apically (fig. 
24). 

Wing length 5.2 mm.  
Female. Entirely grey dusted, only apex of pedicel and 

base of first flagellomere yellowish. Antenna shorrer and - 
more slender than in male, hut first flagellomere longer, 
about 1.8 x second. Legs including coxac entirelj. yellow. 
Haltere yellow wirh knob darkened on apical half. 
Oviposiror (figs. 29-30) differing from other species in pro- 
portion of parts. Wing length 5.5 mm.  

Chiletricha fieemani n. sp. 
(figs. 2 6 ,  33-34 ,  45)  

Type material - Holotype 6, Argentind,  N e u q i ~ e n ,  
Pucar i ,  Parque N a c ~ o n a l  Lanin ,  5.xii. 1972. M a l ~ i s e  
trap, S. S c / ~ c z j o r ~ x k o ~ ~  (J.P. D u r e t  collection, M N H N ) .  
Paratypes : '1 ~ , ' A r g e n t i n a ,  d a t a  as ho lorype  (J.P. 
D u r e t  collection, M N H N ) ;  1 d, 1 Q, Chile ,  Marga- 
Marga,  ix. 1929 ,  Ejaffuel ( B M N H ) .  

Description - Male. Head light grey dusted. Outer ocelli 
abour hdlf rheir diameter from eye margin. Anrenna entirely 
brownish grey, with lighter grey dusting on scape, about 2.5 
x head and thorax together, first flagellomere 0.7 head 
height, 1.4 x second flagellomere. Palpus brownish yellow. 

7borax grey dusted with vague brownish stripes between 
rows of  setae on dorsum. Pleural structure as other 
Chiletricha species. except only posterior half of mesepister- 



nal suture developed as in equalis. Metepisternum with 
short pale hairs. 

Legs yellow with thin grey dusting on  coxae, most evi- 
dent on hind coxae, trochanters darkened, tarsi brownish 
apically. 

Wing (fig. 45)  clear with sparse macrotrichia on the 
membrane, absent from cell c and base of radial cells; serae 
present on  apical half of Rs and to base of M , ,  M >  and stalk 
of median fork, 3 present on apical part of seam represrn- 
ring base of M before ta, absent on ta, base of CuA, and base 
ofveins of posterior fork. Crossvein sc-r weak. Rs well deve- 
loped, curved diagonally so that base of R, is well removed 
from R, ,  but R j  more approximateci to costa apically than 
in fernale; costa scarcely produced beyond tip of Ri. 
Crossvein ta short and almost vertical; tb and base of CuA, 
subequal. Halrere yellow. 

Abdomen shining black, thinly grey dusted. Male genita- 
lia (figs. 33-34) without a spinose lobe on  gonostylus. but 
spinose lateral processes of tergite 9 as in other species. 

Wing length 3.9 mm.  
Female. Antenna distinctly shorter and more slender 

with shorter hair than in male, about 1.5 X head and thorax 
together, first flagellomere about half head height, 1.5 X 
second tlagellomere. Palpus dark brown. Mesepisternal 
suture only indicated near posterior margin. Macrotrichia 
on wing membrane denser apically, absent from cell c but 
present in apical half of cell r , .  Ri less downturned apically 
and further from costa than in male. Abdomen depressed 
with large ovipositor (fig. 26), curved golden hairs on ster- 
nit, 8, which has elongate apical processes and cerci short 
ovoid and brownish. Wing length 4.2-4.3 mm. 

Etymology - T h e  species is n a m e d  for  Paul Freeman, 
to acknowledge his con t r ibu t ion  t o  knowledge o f  this 
genus. T h i s  species was ment ioned  b u t  n o t  described 
by h i m  as t h e  only specimen t h e n  available was d a m a -  
ged. 

Cbiletricha dureti n. s p .  
(figs. 35-36)  

Type material - Holotype Q ,  Chile ,  Linares, F u n d o  
Molcho,  l 1 -21  .xi. 1 9 6 5 ,  L.E. 11e6a ( M N H N ) .  
Paratypes : 1 Q ,  Argentina,  NeucluCn, Pucar6, Parque 
Nacional L a n i n ,  1 5 . x i . 1 9 7 3 ;  1 Q ,  s a m e  locality, 
23.xi. 1971 ,  J.? Duret ( M N H N ) .  

Description - Female. Head light grey dusted. Antenna 
entirely brownish grey, about 1.3 X head and thorax toge- 
ther; first tlagellomere less than half head height, 1.3 X 

second fl,~gellomere. Palpus brownish yellow. 
Thonzs grey dusted with four brown stripes between 

rows of setar on mesoscutum, more obvious than in f i e -  

Figures 21-24 
'A~/twi'.k,i \pzcica, genirc~li;~. - 21, (L 17rnl.@iiizrir (Edw.~l-d\), dorr.tl vie\\. - 

22-24, riol-s.11 view of Icfr gonnosryl~~s ( .~frer  Freem.ln, 135 1 ,  >-tv~iitii~d/~ 
s l ~ g h r l y  revised). - 22 ,  C serniiiz~dti (Frecm.~n) .  - 2.3, C. i ~ z ~ ~ f i c u ~ t i r l ~ ~  
(Freeman). - 24. C ~q1~1zl1.i (Freeman). p ,  gonosrylu,. 

mani: two long brown stripes from fore margin either side 
of acrostichal row, nor reaching scutellum; lateral stripes, 
external to dorsocenrral rows, begin behind humeral area 
and reach scutellun~. 

Mesepisrernal suture faintly indicated except near poste- 
rior margin. Metepisternum with short pale hairs. 

Legs yellow, hind coxa greyish basally. 
Wing (fig. 36) clear with sparse macrorrichia distributed 

similarly tofieemani, absent from cell c, basal cell and bases 
of other cells; setae absent from Rs (or only on apical part), 
present to base of Ri and M,+?, absent from ta, tb, base of 
CuA, and base of veins of posterior fork. Rs well developed, 
nearly straight, about 2.5-3.5 X ta, so that Ri is well remo- 
ved from R1 bas;~lly and from costa apically; costa ending 
precisely at rip of R5. Crossvein ta diagonally basad; tb lon- 
ger than base of CuA1. Haltere yellow. 

Abdoir~r.?~ shining black, thinly grey dusted similar to 
fieen~at~i; sternite 8 with long curved golden hairs, its apical 
processes short as in most other species (not elongate as in 
fieemanz) (fig. 35). 

Wing length 4.3-4.4 mm. 
Male. Unknown. 

Etymology - T h i s  species is n a m e d  for Jose Pedro 
D u r e t ,  t o  acknowledge his con t r ibu t ion  t o  knowledge 
o f  S o u t h  American Sciaroidea. 

Cbiletricba penae n . s p .  
(figs. 3 7 ,  39-41)  

Type material - Holotype 6 ,  Chile ,  Santiago, C e r r o  
el Roble, 28-31 .xii .1963, L.E. Pena ( M N H N ) .  



Description - Male. Headgrcy dustcd. Antenna with pedi- 
cel and base of first flagellomere yellow, the latter about 1.3 
X as long as second flagellomere. Palpus brown. 

Thorax uniforn~ly grey dusted. Mcsepisternal suture 

represented by a shining ridge, not reaching fore margin. 
Legs yellow including coxae. 
Wing (fig. 37) clear, radial veins brown; macrotrichia 

sparsely distributed on membrane, absent from cell c, pre- 
sent in apical two-thirds of cell r,; hasal cell and hase of other 
cells bare; Rs, ta, tb, base of bases of orhcr veins and 
stem of posterior fork bare. Rs diagonal, nearly twice as long 
as ta; tb  about 1.5 X base of CuA,; R5 as nudirostalis; costa 

extcnded 0.2 distancc from R j  to M,. Haltere yellow, brow- 
nish on knob. 

Abdomen shining black, thinly dusted. Genitalia (figs. 
39-41): gonostylus (fig. 40)  with broad clongate blunt- 
cnded lateral lobe and short internal spinose lobe, resem- 
bling equalis. Tergite 9 (fig. 4 1 ), however, has a slender api- 
cal lobe with a short comb of spines apically (this lobe broa- 
dened with longer spines in equalis). 

Wing length 4.1 mm. 
Female. Unknown. 

Etymology - This species is named for Luis E. Pefia, 
who collectcd this and several other species of this 
genus. 

Chiletricha spinulosa n. sp. 
(figs. l ,  3 1-32, 38, 42-45) 

Type material - Holotype 6 ,  Chile, Curico, El 
Coigual, 20-26.i. 1964, L.E. PeGa (MNHN).  
Paratypes : 1 9 ,  data as holotype; 1 9 ,  Chile, Nuble, 
Cordillera Chillin, ii. 1980, L.E. PeGa (MNHN). 

Description - Male. Head slightly shining, grey dusted. 
Antenna relatively short, about 2.7 X head and thorax toge- 
ther. Pedicel and base of first flagellomere brownish yellow, 

rest dark brown. Palpus yellow. 
Thorax slightly shining, grey dusted, with bristling as 

other species. Mediotergite more strongly shining, espe- 
cially on  apical part. Mesepisternal suture indistinct. 

L2cgs including coxae yellow. 
Wing (fig. 38) clear, radial veins not much darker than 

others, with macrotrichia on  most of membrane, absent 
from cell c, hase only of cell r, and other cells, a few in api- 

cal part of basal cell (on the seam representing the hase of 
M ) .  Rs and ta with some setae near their junction, otherwise 
bare; tb, base of CL&, , stem of posterior fork and base of its 
branches bare. Rs ncarly rwicc as long as ta, tb  almost 3 X as - 

long as base of CuA2. R j  downturned apically, hut not close 
to  costa. Costa extends 0.2 distance from R j  to  M , .  Haltere 
yellow. 

Abdomen shining black. Genitalia (figs. 42-44) broad 
and spherical with yellowish appendages. Tergite 9 (fig. 44) 
with median bridge broader than in other Chiletrirha spe- 
cies; lateral lobe expanded, apical lobe shorter than in other 
species and apically expanded into two broad lobes, each 

bearing many internal spinules on apical margins (fig. 45). 
Gonostylus strap shaped, bristly at tip, without spinose 
internal lobe; dorsal and ventral expansions of gonocoxites 
above and below gonostylus. 

Wing length 4.5 mm. 
Female. Similar to male, but Rs and ta practically bare; 

considered to be this species rather than nudirostalis because 
of short setae on R5. Head and thorax uniformly grey dus- 
ted. Antenna entirely grey except for apical margin of pedi- 
cel and base of first flagellomere yellowish; antenna about 
1.25 X head and thorax together, proportionately shorter 
and more slender than in male, fi rst flagellomere about half 
head height. Legs and haltere yellow, coxae with grey dus- 

ting externally. Abdomcn more thinly dusted and distinctly 
shining black. Ovipositor structure (figs. 31-32) very like 

Figures 25-26 
C.%i/~~trtcl~n specles, f e rn~ l e  genitali'~, 1'1teral view of' ovipositor and segrnenr 
7 (enclosing spcrmathccac). - 25, C. srmlirlld~z (Freeman). - 26, C fireniilrzi 

11. sp. ip, s p ~ r l ~ l a t l l ~ c ~ ;  jt, sernite; t ,  rerglte. 



Her~3ivrrrr.h~ /.o(zlu iiird allied grneril 

Figures 27-28 
ChiIrtriAn specisc, wings. - I - .  C. iiz~dirostillir (Frceni~in).  - 28, (1. c y ~ ~ a l r ~  
(F~ccman) .  

that of seminuda, but  small differences in proportion of . . 

parts and internal processes of lobes of sternite 8 more 
weakly setose. Wing length 4.6-4.7 mm. 

Etymology - The specific name refers to the spinules 
on the lobes of tergite 9, in contrast to the spines 
found in most species of the genus. 

Genus ANISOTRICHA n. gen. 

Description (6) - Head with eyes sparsely pubescent, as 
widely separated on  frons as distance between outer ocelli, 
but upper part appearing produced a little towards its fellow 
because of  strong emargination of  eyes above antennae. 
Median ocellus slightly in front, outer ocelli about their dia- 
meter from eye margins. Antenna more than 2 u as long as 
head and thorax, with long slender flagellomeres. Short 
setae on  facial prominence. Proboscis short with slender 
palpus, a little longer than head with last palpomere almost 

as long as two preceding together. 
Thorax with bi-triszrial acrostichals, pluriserial dorso- 

centrals and irregularly distributed long yellow bristling on 
sides similar to other members of Group. Chaetotaxy of 
pleura as CC~iletricha in bare laterotergire and presence of 
short hairs on  metepisternum. Mesepisternal suture distinct 
posteriorly. upturned and fading anteriorly. Mesepimeron 
vertical, constricted at angle of katcpisternum, level with 
lower margin of laterorergire and deflected below to base of 
mid coxa. Mediotergite with phragma enlarged as in 
Chilrtricha but less arched above (examined in Palmer Road 

specimen, fig. 100). 
Legs slender, with empodium vety small, only about half 

as long as claws. 
Wing (fig. 47) with membrane largely covered with 

macrotrichia. Vein Sc setose; sc-r absent. Venation similar to 
Heterotricha but Rs longer than ta and originating basad of 
junction of ta with M and tb; tb more strongly basad and 
parallel with costa than in Chiletricha and posterior fork ori- 
ginating more basally as in Heterotric-/]a. Costa extending 
more than half distance from R5 to M 1. 

Male with tergite 9 short and transverse without any 
apical prolongation or processes, leaving most of genitalia 
exposed dorsally. Gonostylus with ernarginate outer and 
lobed inner margin. Gonocoxites on each side beclring a rib- 
bon-shaped process arising immediately external to base of 
,gonostylus. 

Female unknown. 

Etymology - The generic name both has a Greek deri- 
va tion with an equivalent meaning to Heterotric-llcz and 
is also based on the name of the type locality of 
Aniseed Valley. 

Discussion - Anisotricha is based on a single species, 
described from a single male. Further males have been 
collected recently and Mathias Jaschhof forwarded one 
of these to me. The third male examined is in poor 
condition (with genitalia missing) and i t  is uncertain 
whether it is conspecific. Although Anisotricha has 
most structural characters in common with the South 
American species referred to Chiletricha, it is conside- 
red generically distinct because of the genital charac- 
ters in which Chiletricha shows more resemblance to 
Riynchoheterotricha. The male genitalia of the holo- 
type (figured by Tonnoir & Edwards, 1927) are not 
refigured here because the preparation was in unsatis- 
factory condition when examined, but the Buller spe- 
cimen has enabled the structural characters to  be 
confirmed. 

Anisotricha novaezealandiae (Tonnoir) comb. n. 
(fig. 47) 

Hrterotricl~a ~ toun~~zr i i l~ i rd i i i r  Tonnuil- in Tonnoil. cY: l:dward\, 192- : 77 1, 
fig. 22 (wing), fig. 231 (6 gcn l r~ l i a ) .  

Material examined - Holotype P, New Zealand, 
South Island, Nelson, Aniseed Valley, A. Tonlloir 
(CINZ). 1 P, New Zealand, North Island, Buller, St. 
Arnaud, in mixed mature Nothojigirs forest, 700 m, 
1 1 - 18.i. 199 1, Malaise trap, L. Nelson (author's collec- 
tion); 1 P (congeneric but not certa~nly conspecific), 



New Zealand, Palmer Road Springs Junction, 
l l .xi. 1974, Pil.1. Johns (MNHN).  

Description - Holotype male. Head and body shining 
black, thinly grey dusted. Antenna dark brown with first cercus 
two tlagellomeres yellowish. Legs and halteres yellow; tro- 
chanters, tips of hind femora and tibiae dark, tarsi brow- t10 

nish. Genitalia dark brown with the ribbon shaped pro- \\{ t9  
'Y ceses pale. Terglte 9 less than half length of gonocoxltes, L , , I ,  

broadest laterally, emarglnate on anterlor edge, produced a 'i 6 

t8  : I J , W u l i i  - 

l~t t le  medially on posterior margln, otherwise slmple In ,- - - - - _ I :  
-4 

structure Gonostylus wlth concave outer margln, Inner 
t8 

29 - 
margin produced into two blunt digitate lobes, the apical of 
these longer; a long curved apically pointed ribbon shaped 
dorso-internal process set on gonocoxites (apparently of 
gonocoxal origin) at base of each gonostylus. Wing (fig. 47) 
length 3.5 mm. 

Female. Unknown. 

Genus RHI7VCHOHETEROTRICNA Freeman 

Description ( 6 )  - Head wich eyes slightly emarginate, but 
not produced dorsomedially, more widely separated above 
than below antenna, wich very short sparse pubescence. 
Ocelli close together, outer more than twice their diameter 
from eye margin. Antenna very long and slender, about two- 
thirds body length, with first flagellomere 1.5  X long as 
second. Lower part of face greatly elongated, forming a 
slender "proboscis" as long as front tibia. Small mouthparts 
including short palpus carried at tip of this projection. 

Thorax with pleura bare except prothorax and metepis- 
ternum, which has short hairs. Posterior part of mesepister- 
nal suture present, extended less distinctly in front. 
Katepisternum angled behind, mesepimeron constricted 
behind it. Mediotergite with phragma enlarged as in 
Chiletricha. 

Wing membrane with complete covering of microtri- 
chia, devoid of macrotrichia but setae present on the veins. 
Vein Sc ending free; sc-r weak, situated before level of base 
of CuA,. Rs subequal to ta; both are diagonal with Rs origi- 
nating at same level as junction of ta with M. Costa produ- 
ced a short distance beyond tip of R5, which is downturned 
apically, but not approximated to costa after tip of R , .  

Male tergite 9 short and broad with two pairs of apically 
spinose processes on apical margin. Gonostylus simple. 

Female unknown. 

Discussion - The formation of the elongate "probos- 
cis" in consisting mainly of an elongation of the head 
only resembles Gnoriste Meigen (Mycetophilidae, 
Gnoristinae) among those Sciaroidea that have this 

Figures 29-32 
Ch1letrid7n spccies, fcmale genitalia. - 2'1.30, C. pqunlis (Freeman). - 31- 
32. C spilztrlosn n. sp.. - 29, 31, dorsal view of tergites 8-10 and cerci. - 
30, 32, ventral view ofstcrnitcs 8 and 9. S, tcrnitc; t, tcrgitc. 

type of adaptation to feeding at flowers. Some genera 
of Sciaridae (especially Eugnoriste Coquillett) have the 
head partly extended but not forming the greater part 
of the proboscis. In other such Sciaroidea with an 
elongate proboscis (Lygistorrhinidae and some 
Keroplatidae) the mouthparts themselves are variously 
developed to form the greater part of the proboscis. 
The  only known species of Rhynchoheterotricha was 
recorded as visiting Erica flowers, the only biological 
information yet published on any member of this 
Group. 

Rhynchoheterotricha stuckenbergae Freeman 
(figs. 16, 48, 50-5 1) 

Material examined - Paratypes : 1 cf, South Africa, 
W. Cape Prov., DuToits Kloof, Pearl. dist. 27.ix.1959, 
on Erica species, I? J. Stuckenberg, 1 0,  South Africa, 
Cape Prov., Worcester, ix.1938, R. E. Turner 
(BMNH). 

Description - Male. Head (fi  g. 48), antenna, proboscis and 
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Figures 33-34 
C / i L e r r i e e r ~ z ~  1 S l g e i c a i a  "I, dors~ l  vicw with tcrgirt. 9 
and cerci rernovcd. - 34, ccrgire '1 and ccrci. 

- -- .p -- -P 

body entirely dark, grey dusted, but abdomen more shining 

black. Legs brownish yellow. Haltere pale yellow. Bristling 

of body and coxae pale, setae and setulae of femora, tibiae 
and tarsi dark. Antenna wirh first flagellomere a little more 
than height of head without proboscis. Face above probos- 
cis bare but facial part of proboscis bears shorr pale hairs. 

Wing, fig. l G. Setae absent on  Rs, ta, base of C A l ,  stem of 

posterior fork and bases of veins of posterior Fork. Male 
genitalia, figs. 50-5 1. 

Wing length 4 mm. 

Female. Unknown. 

Discussion - In  addit ion t o  the  paratypes examined,  

only t h e  holotype (data as first paratype, in  the  Natal  

Museum,  Sou th  Africa) is known .  

Genus NEPALETRICK4 n. gen. 

Description (d) - Head with eyes produced only a little 

towards each other dorsally, widely separated by greater than 

width of ocellar tubercle. Outer ocellus less than its diame- 
ter from eye margin. Antenna slender, longer rhan head and 
thorax, wirh scape and pedicel adpressed to head; first fla- 
gellomere very elongate. nearly as long as next two flagello- 

metes together. Face bare. Proboscis a third head height; pal- 
pus slender, as long as head. 

Thorax with uniserial acrostichal and dorsocerltral rows; 

nvo pairs ofscurellars: some strong intraalars. Pleura (except 
prothorax) and mediotergite entirely bare. bfesepisternal 

suture distinct, transverse; upper part of katepisternum 

below this suture constricted and depressed. Mesepimeron 
vertical, strongly narrowed below. Laterotergite only slightly 

convex. hlediorergite wirh phragma enlarged below (expo- 
sed in holotype as abdomen had been removed). 

Legs long and slender. Tibiae abour 1.5 X their femora, 

tibial spurs on tibiae 2-3 subequal, more rhan twice apical 
tibial width in length. Legs weakly bristled throughout; 

bristling on  tibiae and tarsi a little longer rhan leg width. 

Wing (fig. 52) broad. wirh n~acrotrichia scattered over 
whole membrane. Vein Sc long, reaching halfivay to tip of 

R ,  but ending free; sc-r absent. R I  ends at  0.7 wing length; 
R j  basally parallel with R , ,  ending near wing tip; costa 
extends ha lh~ay  fro111 R5 to M , .  Crossvein ta very shorr. 

almost vertical, stalk of median fork about as long as the 

fork; basal part o f M  faintly indicated; tb extends diagonally 

basad, meeting M3+CuAI about its length from base of pos- 
terior fork; C A z  basally diverging gently from &Al, then 
sharply downturncd. Serae long on  costa and radial veins, 

shorter on Sc, sralk of median fork and fork veins; ta, tb, 
base of CuA, and CtlA before fork bare. 

Abdomen relatively short and thick with broad rectangu- 

lar tergites and sternites; segment 7 only a little shorter than 

6; segment 8 shorter and contracted into 7. 
Male genitalia wirh tergite 9 broadly rounded, wirh a 

slender bare process on  each side of apical margin, cerci 

enclosed within it. Gonostylus apically curved wirh a termi- 
nal spine and wirh a basal internal lobe bearing long setae 
p-------- ~ ---p -----p ~ 

Figores 35-36 
chiletric/~u (JMret~ n.  sp., fe~nale. - 35, lateral view ofgeniraliS~. - 36. wing. 
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Figures 3--38 
(-l,iletric/~n spccieh, wings. - 37. pc,riirr 11. SP. - 38, C: i/,iirrr/n,n n .  sp. 

apically; flanked below by a pair of blunt gonocoxal lobes on 
each side of medial emargination of gonocoxites. 

Female unknown. 

Etymology -The generic name is based on occurrence 
in Nepal and relationship with the Heterotricha 
Group. 

Discussion -This genus is described for a single spe- 
cies from Nepal, known from a single male. This is 
very distinct from other known species in structure of 
genitalia, although with some characters in common 
with the following genus Ker~yat~ichn (e.g. gonocoxites 
with setose lobes adjacent to gonostylus) and the wing 
venation (especially ta reduced, bringing radius and 
media into close proximity). 

Nepaletricha mystica n. sp. 
(figs. 52, 54-55) 

Type material - Holotype 6, Nepal, 27057'N 
84059'E, Malaise trap 5 . 1 0 ,  1 OO' ,  30.1.. 1967 
(Canadian Nepal Expedition: glued to side of a pin, the 
legs distorted due to previous preservation in alcohol) 
(MNHN).  

Description - Male. Hend dark brown, thinly grey dusted 
with dark bristling Scape light brown, antenna otherwise 

light dull yellowish. Proboscis and palpus brown; proboscis 
a third head height; palp~ls slender, as long as head. 

Thol-(~x slightly shining brown with yellowish humeral 

area and sutures. Mesoscutum with narrow dark furrows 

along acrostichal and dorsocrntral ro\vs (most srtde broken 

off from holotype). . - 

Legs long and slender, uniforlnly dark brownish yellow 

with coxae more brownish. 

Wing (fig. 52) broad, slightly brownish. Haltere yellow. 
i4bdomr.n slightly shining dark brown with long dark 

bristling ~ l n i f o r ~ n l y  distributed. Genitalia (figs. 54-55) 
short, more or less spherical, brownish yellow. 

Wing length 4.1 mm,  body length 3.3 mm. 

Female. Unknown. 

Etymology - T h e  specific name refers to another 
secret of the Himalayas, revealed by the Canadian 
Expedition, showing that the Heterotricha group exists 
on the borders of the Oriental Region. 

Genus KENYATRICHA n. gen. 

'I)-pc-species : Kei?ptrichn elgnti 11. sp., by prcsent designdrion 

Description (0)  - Headwith eyes rrniform around bases of 
antennae, produced a little towards each other dorsally, the 
inr~er  edge level with outer ocellus, which is less than its 

width from eye margin. Scape and pedicel short, subequal, 

40 
Figures 39-41 
C % i k t r i c / ~ i z / ~ ~ i ~ n r  n.  sp., male genitalia. - 3'1, do13nl view W L ~ ~ O L L T  crrgicr 'l 
and crrci. - 40, i ~~ rc rna l  view of  left gonoatylus. - 41, dors;~l \ iew of  cergite 
9 and cerci. 



Figures 42-45 
Chib~tricl~il ,pinulosili~. h p . ,  male genitalia. - 42, dorsal view wirhout tergltc 9 . ~ n d  cc r~ i .  - 43, cstcrn~l  v ~ c w  crf I-ight gonnstvlua, to show accessory g o n o c o ~ ~ ~ l  
Ioli~\.  - 44, dot\al vicw of rergirc 9 .ind cerci. - 45, iiltcrn.11 view oflett lobc uf tergltc '1. KT, gon~~sr!.luq. 
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adpressed to head; flagellum elongate with long slender fla- 

gellomeres [based on K inulanje]. A group of strong down- 
turned setae on  facial prominence above mouth margin. 

Proboscis short. simple; palpus long, slender. 

Tlro~ax with irregular rows of acrostichal, dorsocentral 
and lateral setae on mesoscutum. Mesepisternal suture dis- 

tinct, curved upwards posteriorly. Katepisternum tounded 
below. Mesepimeron strongly narrowed below. Laterotergire 
flat or only slightly bulging below. Pleurrl (except prothorax) 
and mediotergite cntirely bare. Mediotergite with phragma 

enlarged (visible in situ in holotypc of K elgon). 
Legs long, slender, with long setae on coxae and below 

femora. Tibiae 1.5 x femora, with shorr bristling only sube- 

qual to tibial width. All tarsi with an irregular series of 
strong setae, a little longer than tarsal width, below. 

Wing with macrotrichia over most of membrane, 

though largely absenr from basal third to half of wing. \rein 
Sc ends free level with base of Rs; sc-r absent. R ,  ends at 0.7- 
0.75 wing length; Ri parallel with it basally, but downtur- 

ned apically and ending near wing tip. Costa extends a third 
distance from R, to M ] .  Crossvein ta obliterated; base of hl 
very faint; rb and h l I + ?  meet at junction with Rs and R,; tb 
diagonal, parallel or converging with R basally. Vein Sc bare; 
fork veins, m-stalk and rb with short setae, Rs and basc of 
CuAz bare. 

Abdomen elongate, laterally compressed. 

Male genitalia: tergite 9 emarginate medially, on each 
side an apically setose lobe; gonocoxites en1;lrginare ven- 

trally, with one or two setose lobes apically, situated ventral 

to gonostylus, which is setose basally with a flattened asetose 
lobe apically. 

Female unknown. 

Etymology - The  generic name is based on occurrence 
of the type-species in Kenya and relationship with the 
Hete~otr ichn Group. 

Discussion - As discussed under Nepaletrirha, this 
genus is closest to it in structure of genitalia and wing 
venation, crossvein ta being further reduced. T h e  two 
included species differ strongly from each other in 
most aspects of genital structure and may deserve sub- 
generic rank, but they are considered to represent a 
monophyletic group. Their type localities are rather 
widely separated Afrotropical montane habitats and it 
is possible that the genus is distributed elsewhere on 
the East African mountains. 
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Figures 46-4- 
Winga. - 46. (~l,~lerrr~C~n/jrp)irnni n. sp. - 47, Anisotrichit woi,,r(,z~iz//indi~r~, 
(Lnno i r ) .  

Kenyatricha elgon n .  sp. 
(figs. 53, 56-58) 

T y p e  mater ial  - H o l o t y p e  d, Kenya, Mount Elgon 
(site 7), 2280 m, 7.ix.1984, Ficus sp., D. Lach~zise 
(MNHN).  
Description - Male. Head dark brown, with dark bristling. 
Scape and pedicel dark yellowish brown, [flagellum of both 
antennae missing in holotype]. Proboscis short; palpus long, 
slender, yellow. 

Thorrrs entirely shining dark brown; [dorsal setae, inclu- - 
ding 2 pairs of scutellars are broken off in holotype]. 

Legs long, slender, entirely ycllow with dark bristling. 
Wing  (fig. 5 3 )  light yellowish brown, with macrotrichia 

over most of membrane, though largely absent from basal - 
third. Crossvein tb diagonal, almost converging with R 
basally, longer than base of CuA,.  Costa and radial veins 
with long setulae. Haltere with long slender stem, light 
brown. 

Abdomen shining dark brown, with long dark bristling 
~ l n i f o r m l ~  distributed; laterally compressed with segments 
6-8 broadened, segments 7 and 8 progressively shorter and 
contracted. Genitalia (figs. 56-58) also shining dark brown 
except yellowish appendages; tergirc 9 with setose lobes 
broad apically, tergite also produced to a point laterally; 
gonocoxites with short medial process and two setose lobes 
ventral to gonostylus. 

Wing length 4.0 mm.  
Female. Unknown. 

Etymology - The specific name is the type-locality, a 
noun in apposition. 

Kenyatricha mulanje n .  sp. 
(figs. 59-63) 

Type  m a t e r i a l  - H o l o t y p e  d, Malawi, "Monts 
Mulanje", Lichenya Hut, 1840 m ,  7.xii.1982. Y 
C~zmbefoort (MNHN).  Paratype : 1 P, same data as 11010- 
type. 

Description - Male. Head. Antenna dark wit11 short pale 
hairs on flagellum, which is long and slender, ne,lrll as long 
as body: first flagrllomere longer than head. I'roboscis and 
palpus dark brown, 

Yhorclx- slightly shining dark brown, grey dusted, with 
irregularly biserial rows of acrostichals and dorsocentrals, 
relatively short and pale yellowish, becoming longer poste- 
riorly: long yellowish setae on sides of mesoscutum, on scu- 
tcllurn and prothorax. 

Legs long, slender, yellow, with pale setae on  coxae and 
femora, dark setulae on tibiae and  rarsi. 

Wing (fig. 63) clear, with costa and radial veins (except 
Rs), tb  and base of CuA,  before junction with tb dark 
brown, other veins yellowish. Macrotrichia absent from 
basal half of wing, including all of cell c, basal parts of cells 

Figures 48-49 
Lateral view of heads. - 48, ~/~)~nr.hohrterotric/~iz itr(ckciiLer~ne F1-ccman. - 

49. Heter0t1-rl/~n tiikkizc 11. \p. 
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Figures 50-5 1 
R l : ~ i ~ c l ~ o l l ~ t r ~ r o r r i i ~ / ~ i ~  r t i ,~~kr~ , ,he~;y ,~~  F~.eem<~n,  m ~ l e  genitalia. - 50, dors.11 
view. - 51, larcr.ll vie\\ of gonostylus. 

r, and r5, basal cell, basal half of other cells and all o fwing  

behind C A 2 .  Stem of median fork a little longer than fork. 
Vein tb diagonal, in line ~ v i t h  R5. C A  as in K elgon except 
that base before tb is a little longer than tb (distinctly shor- 

ter in  K. eLp1'1). Haltere brown, with yellow stem. 
Abdoilren slightly shining c t ~ r k  brown, grey dusted, clo- 

thed wirh moderately long pale setae. Genitalia (figs. 50-67) 

dark brown; rergite 9 (fig. 62)  with short curved setose 
lobes; gonosryl~~s (fig. 61) simple, broad and sctose basally, 
with a flattened apical lobe; a curved strongly setose lobe 

articulating with gonocoxites ventral to it. 
Wing length 4.1-4.4 mm.  
Female. Unknown. 

Etymology - The specific name is the type-locality, a 
noun in apposition. 

Genus SCOZROSOMA n .  gen. 

Description (0 )  - Head. Eyes broadly emarginate above 
antennal bases, more widely separated above than antennal 
diameter. Ocelli with median a little in front, outer less than 

its diameter from eye margin. Antenna wirh scape and pedi- 
cel short; flagellomeres elongate, covered wirh long hairs. 
Proboscis short, simple, with palpus relatively short, less 
than half head height, with thl.ee palpo~neres subequal in 

length, basal thicker. 
Tholir.~. Mesoscurum with long setae: biserial acrosri- 

chals, pl~~riserial dorsocentrals and many long lateral serae; 
prothorax also wirh long setae. Scutcllun~ with many short 
setae. Pleura (except prothorax) and mediorergite bare. A 

distinct transverse suture separating anepisrernum and kate- 
pistcrn~lm. Midpleural pit absent. Karepisternum large, 

broadly triangular below; mesepimeron strongly narrowed 

below, constricted around its posterior margin and narrowly 
deflected to reach mid cosa. Mediotergite with phragma 
projecting strongly into base of abdomen (fig. 67). 

Legs slender, with long pale setae on coxae and ventral 
margins of femora; legs otherwise covered with short dark 
setulae. Tibial spurs 2.5 X apical tibial width; tibial setulae 

long and dense, stronger serac shorter than tibial diameter; 
rows of stronger anteroventral and posreroventral setae pre- 
sent o n  tarsi. Claws small, empodi~ lm shorter. 

Wing (fig. 64)  wirh macrotrichia over most of nlcm- 
brane except basal cell, which only has a few near its apical 
margin; setae o n  most veins, except Sc and Rs, as in 

Sciilropota. Vein Sc free, ending faintly near level of base of 
Rs; sc-r absent. Rs vertical. R ,  long, ending level with the tip 
of C A , .  R5 downcurved apically, ending just beyond wing 
tip; cosra extends a short distance towards M , .  Crossvein ra 
distinctly longer than Rs, directed strongly basad, almost in 
line wirh Ri and tb, basal cell consequently narrow. Stalk of 

median fork about two-thirds length of its fork. Veins of 
posterior fork close together basally, base of CuA, before 
junction with tb very short. 

Abdomen elongate and slender, broadly inserted on tho- 
rax. 

Male genitalia: rergire 0 relatively short, almost band- 

like, setose, with cerci projecting beyond it (see comments 
below). Gonocoxites \vide, sctose with small apical appen- 
dages on ventral ~nargin.  G o n o s t y l ~ ~ s  comprising two sepa- 

rate setose lobes, articulating with each other and lateral 
margin of gonocoxites. Aedeagal complex with paranleres 
broadlv fined with gonocoxal apodcmes. 

Fen~ale ~lnknown.  

Etymology - T h e  generic name, coined by R. 
Viiisanen and T. Saigusa, indicates some resemblance 
in body structure to Sciaridae. 

Discussion - This genus, like Sciaropota described 
below, differs from other members of this Group with 
bare pleura by Rs being shorter than ta and vertical in 
position, while ta is directed strongly basad, so the 
venation more closely resembles that of Sciaridae. It 
resembles other members of the group more in the 
ilpturned slender antennae. 

Sciarosoma borealis 11. sp .  
(figs. 64-67) 

Type material - Holotype 0, Russia, Karelia, Kivach, 
old spruce forest, Malaise trap, 1 1 -1  7.vi. 1991, A. 
Poleuoi (label in Russian; preserved in alcohol with 
genitalia and abdon~itlal segments 2-5 separate, seg- 



Figures 52-53 
Wings. - 52, Nepizletrii.hn 1nyJticiz n.  bp. - 53, Kr.iyiztric11iz P(?II~ n .  sp. 

ments 6-9 missing) (ZMH).  Paratypes : 1 6 ,  Czech 
Republic, Bohemia mer., Lmava Mts, Kyselovskj. les., 
48042'N, 14003'E, peat bog, Yellow pan traps, M. 
Bartak dj. Roha'2ek; 1 6 ,  Czech Republic, Bohemia 
mer., -umava Mts, Nov i  Hurka, peat bog, 18.v- 
16.vi.1999, Malaise trap, M. Barta'k d S Kubik 
(author's collection). 

Other  material (not examined). 1 6 ,  Finland, 
Pielisjarvi (=Lieksa), Koli (63"3'N, 2S033'E), 
5.vii.1965, R. Tuomikoski ( Z M H ) ;  1 6 ,  Finland, 
Rovaniemi, Pisavaara (66" 17'N, 35"5'E), 13.vii. 1965, 
R. Tuomikoski (Kyushu University collection, Japan); 1 
6 ,  Norway, Bstmarka Nature Reserve, Tappenberg, 
30.v-27.vi. 199 1, B. 0kland (A. Polevoi collection). 

Description - Male. Headdark. Antenna all dark; scape and 
pedicel short; flagellomeres about 3 X as long as broad, cove- 
red with lollg pale hairs. Palpus slender, dark grey. 

Thoraxshining dark grey with all hairs and setae whitish. 
Mesoscutum shining without distinct stripes, with long pale 
setae: biserial acrostichals, pluriserial dorsocentrals and 
many long lateral setae; prothorax also with long pale setae. 

Legs yellow with long pale setae on coxae and ventral 
margins of femora; legs otherwise covered with short dark 
setulae. Tibial spurs yellow, 2.5 X apical tibial width. 

Wing (fig. 64)  clear, slightly yellowish, with macrotri- 
chia over most of membrane. Haltere with stem yellow, dar- 
ker grey on knob. 

Abdomen entirely dark grey with pale setae. Genitalia 
(figs. 65-66) yellowish. Tergite 9 (fig. 66)  simple, very short 
and band-like, a little emarginate medially. Gonocoxites 

bcaring thrcc pairs of blunt venrral apical appendages, '1 

slightly curved narrow submedial, a broader less sclerotised 
appendage lareral to [his and a short process laterally below 
gonostylus. C;onostylus (fig. 65)  comprising rwo separately 
arricularing setose lobes, dorsal one with an apical tooth, 
ventral blunt-tipped. 

Wing length 4.0 mm, width 1.5 mm. 
Female. Unknown. 

Etymology - The specific name refers to the mainly 
boreal distribution of the known specimens. 

Discussion - Both the above Finnish specimens were 
netted in old boreal coniferous forests with good quan- 
tities of dead wood and lignicolous fungi. Tuomikoski 
(1966a) stated that A.W. Mikkola had collected two 
males of a probable Heterotricha species at the end of 
vi.1964 in Finland at Sotkamo, Aarreniemi but the 
whereabouts of these specimens is unknown. The  
Norwegian specimen was collected with a trunk-win- 
dow trap mounted on a fruiting body of Fomitopsis 
pinicola on a dead spruce (Picea abies) (B. Bkland, 
pers. comm. to A. Polevoi). 

Figures 54-55 
Nei~fiietuic/~n rnliiticil n. sp., male genitalia. - 54, vcnrml view of gonocoxi~es 
and gonosrylus (rergire 9 'ind cerci removed). - 55, d o r d  view ofrergire 9 
( C C T C ~  h ~ ~ i ~ ~ r h  ill ~itzij. 

~-~~ ~ -~ ~~~ ~~~ ~- ~~~-~ -- -~~ 



Figures 56-58 
Keriyntrrrhii c(q~~un n. sp. ,  rn'lle genirc~li.l. - 56, dorr.11 view of gonoc(~xitc\ and gonostylu, with tergite 9 and  crrci removed. -- 5-. vcnttal view of sterna1 PI-o- 
cess of gonocoxitcs. - 58, tcrgitc 9 w ~ r h  ccrc~ ,t.p.l~.~tt.d .~bovc. p, gorlostyl~~s; EY, gonocoxnl Iohc. 

Genus SCLAROPOTA 11. gen. 

'[)pt.-hpecirs : S. JN/ IO?I ICI~  n. <p,, by present dc\ign.~ti(~n 

Description (0 )  - Head ovoid. Eye broadly and deeply 
emarginate above antenna1 base, but not extended dorsally, 
with short scattered hairs. 'I'hree ocelli, outer less than its 
diameter from the eye margin. Antenna with 2+14 seg- 
ments, relatively stout and porrect; flagellurn stout with 2 
quadrate flagellorneres, the last three progressively more 
tapered. I'roboscis short and simple; palpus slender. 

. 7  

I l~ovc ls  with short bristling on  mesoscuturn, scutellum 
and procpisternurn, but acrostichal, dorsocentral and subla- 
teral series on mesoscuturn not clearly differentiated. Pleura 
(except prothorax) and rnediotergite bare. A well-marked 
transverse suture dividing anepisternurn from katepister- 
num, which is very large and almost triangular. hfidpleural 
pit absent. Mesepimeron constrictrd in middle, but not 
much narrowed below, where i t  is in contact with upper cor- 
ner of  mid coxa. Laterotergite slightly bulging. 
Metepisternurn irregularly rectangular, anterior margin 
parallel with mid coxa; hind margin convergent with it, so 
that it is two-thirds its dorsal length ventrally. Scutellum 
rather short and not nluch projecting. Mediotergite with 
phragma weakly dcvelopcd, small and hardly projecting 
into abdomen. 

Legs with coxae stout and relatively short, femora stout, 
tibiae relatively stout and dilated, longer than first tarso- 
meres; uniform irregular setulae on all parrs; series of short 
tibial setulae, shorter than tibial diameter. Cl;lws with small 
ventral tooth near base. 

Wing broad, bearing rnacrorrichia over nlosr of mem- 
brane. Vein Sc abbreviated but ending well beyond base of 
Rs, sc-r absent. Veins C ,  K and its branches and CuA, stron- 
ger than other veins. Vein R, strongly curved apically and 
costal cell much broader than in other genera of this Group. 
K4 absent. Costa slightly produced beyond tip of  Rj.  
Branches of posterior h rk  arising separately. Vein An, abbreviated. 

Abdoi~~en broadly inserted on thorax; sternites well deve- 
loped without fold lines. 

Male. Tergite 8 narrowed, tergite 9 small and rectangu- 
lar, produced n ~ e d i a l l ~ .  Gonostylus deeply bilobed, ventral 
setose process a~.ticulating with ventral margin of gono- 
coxites. Aedeagal complex with pararneres well developed 
and fused with gonocoxal apodemes basally. 

Feniale unknown. 

Etymology- The generic name coined by R. Vaisanen 
and T. Saigusa (literally from the Greek = phantom 
drinker) refers to resemblance to Sciaridae. 

Discussion - Only the type-species has been exami- 
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Figures 59-62 
K i  m 1 1 j  I 1 ,  l i t l i .  - 59. ~entr.11 view. - GO, extern;~l view of right g o n o s t y l ~ ~ s  and  ~ c ~ ~ . \ \ c ~ r y  Ic~bc of  gonuiux~tes.  - 61. irirel-nal view 
of left gonostylu.\. - 02. d o ~ ~ l  vicw of  tcrgitc ') .un~l ccrci. gj, gonostylus; gx, g o n o c ~ x ~ ~ l  lobe. 

ned.  A second species from Taiwan is k n o w n  t o  Prof. 
T. Saigusa (pers. c o m m .  t o  R. Viiisiinen). T h e  remarks 
u n d e r  Sciarosoi?zrz a b o u t  differences f r o m  o ther  genera 
apply, th i s  g e n u s  d i f fe r ing  s t rongly  f r o m  all o t h e r  
genera described here in  t h e  m o r e  robust  fo rm,  thora-  
cic a n d  antenna1 structure. 

Sciaropota japonica n. sp. 
(figs. 68-71) 

Type  m a t e r i a l  - H o l o t y p e  6 ,  J a p a n ,  H o n s h u ,  
Nagano,  Misuzuko ,  20.viii. 1 9 6 2 ,  K Hara ( B M N H ) .  

Description - Male. Body, legs and appendages all dark 
brown to black, thinly dusted, with all bristling brownish 
yellow, only tibial spurs yellow. 

Hem/ dark, with short- bristling. Antenna about as long 
as head and thorax toget-her. Proboscis short and dark, pal- 
pus slender and dark. 

Thorax dark brown, subshining, with short bristling on  
mesoscut-urn, scutellum and proepisternuni. 

Legs dark wich short dark setulae irregularly distributed; 
tibial setae short, only up to a quarter tibial width in length, 
series of stronger setae o n  apical margin of tibiae. Tibial 
spurs pale yellow, on fore tibia 1.5 x and on  other t-ibiae 
twice apical tibial width. First tarsonicre of fore leg two- 
thirds it-s tibia in length, of other legs 0.6 their tibia in 
length. 

Wing  (fig. 69) broad, yellowish wich darker yellow 

veins, costa and radial veins browner. Macrotrichia over 
most of membrane except basal part. All veins setose except- 
on  basal part and h, Sc. stern of posterior fork and An,  Vein 
R,  ends at two-thirds wing length, R j  downturned apically. 
Rs short, vert-ical, t3 3bout twice its lengch. Median fork 
o ~ i l y  a little longer than its stem. Haltere black, paler basally. 

Abdomen including genitalia entirely dark, subshining 
with short setae; all pregenital segments with tergite and 
sternite well developed, segments 2-4 subequal, 5-8 pro- 
gressively shorter; tergite 8 narrowed medially, about a t-hird 
length of tergite 9, sternite 8 twice as long in middle. Tergite 
9 (fig. 71)  short-, broad, setose, with median protuberance. 
Gonocoxices broad and  setose, medially emarginate. 
Gonost-ylus (fig. 70)  deeply bilobed, dorsal lobe pointed 
apically, vent-ral lobe rounded and setose. 

Wing length 4.0-4.2 m m ,  maximum width 1.8 mm; 
body length G mm, hind leg length 5.5 mm.  

Female. Unknown. 

E t y m o l o g y  - T h e  specific n a m e  indicates occurrence 
i n  Japan. 

Genus PTEROGYMNUS F r e e m a n  

Pter~~gyr~~nlr,  Freeman, 1 9 5  1 : I I . [).pc-sFecies: / ' T ~ ~ J - ( I ~ I N I I I L S  t , / ~ ? ~ ~ g ~ t ~ o  
E'reern.~n, 1951 : 12, by nlonotyp!. 

Description ( 6 9 )  - He(7d small, dorsally flat-tened. Eyes 
large, strongly emargin,lte 'hove, diverging scrongly from 
level of insertion of antennae and twice as wide aparc above 
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Figures 63-64 
W~ngs.  - 63 ,  Kriiyntrirhn 1)11(1,l,ii1~c n .  \p. - 64 ,  .Cciiil.o~oi~~,~ /~ortvl,il~s n .  sp. 

antennae as below. Three ocelli, the median set a little in 
front of the outer, which are separated from eyes by about 
their own diameter or less. Face with rounded densely setose 
protuberance. Anrenna upturned with 2 + 14 segments; 
scape and pedicel short, adpressed to frons, flagellomeres 
elongate. Proboscis short, simple. Palpus with short palpiger 
and three longer palpomeres. 

TL7oi.a~ with prothorax reduced in conjunction with 
elongate fore coxa. Mesoscutun~ compressed, strongly hum- 
ped behind head, with sparse bristling on dorsum and pro- 
notal lobes. Pleural structure similar to Heterotricha Group 
but midpleural pit absent. Pleura (other than prothorax) 
bare except for short hairs on metepisternum. Mesepisternal 
suture is complete and transverse. Katepisternunl with 
straight anterior edge, rounded posteriorly. I<aterorergite is 
slightly convex. Mediotergite bare, with phragma small and 
ventrally directed, not projecting into abdomen. 

Legs slender with fore coxa very elongate. Fore and hind 
tibiae bearing a-d and p-d series ofshort setae, on apical half 
of fore tibia and apical two-thirds of hind tibia, those on 
fore tibia spinose. Pulvilli absent, empodium very short and 
broad, much shorter than simple claws. 

Wing (fig. 72) with macrottichia absent, but with uni- 
form microtrichia on membrane. Vein Sc long, reaching 
costa; sc-r absent. Vein R4 present, ending in R ,  to form 
elongate radial cell. Rs longer than ta. Median fork broad, 
its branches diverging. Venation otherwise as in Heterotricha 
Group. Costrl extends more than half distance from Ri to 
M,, R5 downturned apically but distant from costa. 

Abdomen slender, with sclerites of segments 1-8 in male 
and 1-7 in female normally developed. 

Male tergite 9 simply bilobed apically, gonocoxites with 
broadly rounded lateral lobes; small simple gonostyli are set 
internally to these lobes. 

Female sternite 8 deeply bilobed as in Hrzterotrichn 
Group; cercus elongate, two segmented. 

Pterogymnus elongatus Freeman 
(figs. 7 1 -77) 

rJteio~j!n~nui ?/orlf~~tir~ Frecrn'in. 105 1 .  l2  

Material examined - Holotype Q ,  Chile, Llanquihue 
prov., Casa Pangue, 4-10.xii. 1 926, 15 & M. Edwards 
(BMNH). 1 6 ,  Chile, Osorno prov., Osorno, N.  W. 
Volcan, 22.i.1980, L.E. Pefia; 1 6 ,  Argentina, 
Neuqukn, Pucari, Parque Nacional Lanin, 23.xi. 1971, 
J.P Duret; 1 Q ,  same locality, 5.xii. 1972, S. Schajovskoy 
(all in J.P. Duret collection, MNHN) .  

D e s c r i p t i o n  Male. Headshining brownish black. Antenna 
with scape and pedicel dark brown; flagellurn yellow on  two 
basal segments, succeeding segments progressively darker. 
Antenna much longer than in female, more than mice  head 
and thorax togerhcr, first tlagellomere as long as head 
height, all flagellorneres with very long hair, especially dor- 
srllly where length of hairs equals or exceeds half length of 
the respective tlagellomere. 

Thoraxshining brownish black. Mesoscutum with weak 
sparse short dark bristling, two rows of acrostichals 

Figures 65-66 
Sclaru,urnt~ hui-~~~zlis n .  sp., male genir'llla. - 65 ,  venr1..11 view oFgonoio?iircs 
<11nd gon(~\ryli. - (10, tergi~e '1 and cerci (afrer manuscl-ipr by R. VSisincn t% 

.l: S'iiguwJ. 
- 



convel.ging posteriorly. A row of  long dark setae on sicie 
margin, from middle of noropleural area to wing base. Also 
about four long curved setae in series on each posthu~neral 
lobe arching over scutellun~. Four long scutrllars but many 
shorter finer srtae on hind margin ofscutellurn below them. 
Metepisternum \virh short hairs. 

Legs yellow, trochar~ters dark on apical margin, txs i  dar- 
kened apically, tibial spurs black. 

Wing  venation in Argentine male similar to that of 

Chilran holotype bur Chilean male ciiffers in some respects: 
Its 3 x ta, R ,  more diagonal and set further from tip of R , ,  
K5 morr approximated to R I  near R4 so that cell r l  ciistinctly 
broader basally, cell r l  much shorter than cell r4 Halterc yel- 
low. 

Abdomen all shining hrownish black in Chilean male, 

apical third of tergites 2-5 yellow in Argentine male. 
Genitalia figs. 74-76. 

Wing length 4.5-4.6 mm. 

Female. Hcrtd (fig. 73)  and thorax shining brownish 
black, mouthparts yellow. Antenna coloured as in male, lon- 
ger than head and thorax together but much sl~ortcr than in 

malc. Wing venation ofholotype as in fig. 72; the Argentine 
female has R4 closer to tip of R ,  and cell r ,  is thus longer and 
s u b e q ~ ~ a l  ro cell r,$, Ks is longer relative cc-, ra, while R5 is 
more parallel to R ,  basally and  closer ro cosra apically. 
Abdomen shining brownish, wirh segmenrs 2-7 paler yello- 

wish on almost their posterior half. Ovipositor with stcrnite 
8 deeply bifurcate, with tapereci lobes bearing strong setae 
apically. 'l'ergites 8-10 short, simple, quadrate. Cerci articu- 

laring with tergite 10 are elongate, two segmented. Wing 
length 5 mm. 

DISCUSSION 

Relationships between taxa of Sciaroidea 
The principal venational character shared by the 
Heterotric/~a Group, Pterogyn2nus and Diadocidia is the 
loss of the basal part of M as a sclerotised vein. This 
loss is accompanied by the juxtaposition of [he cross- 
veins linking the radial to the median and the median 
ro the posterior (cubital) sectors of the venation. This 
condition, however, is also found in Ditomyiidae and 
most Keroplatidae (although the base of M is well 
developed in [he ground-plan of the latter family). The 
orientation of the crossvein linking the median and 
posterior secrors, however, differs in these groups. This 
crossvein was interpreted by Edwards (1925b) as m- 
Cu and Vockeroth in Mchlpine et al. (1 98 I )  as bm-cu 
bc~r Hennig (1954) believed the anterior branch of [he 
posrerior (cubital) fork to be a fusion of M4 and CuA1 
and rermed it crossvein tb. This interpretation was 



Figure 6') 
Sc~~iropririi j i l / ~ o i ~ ~ ( i z  n.sp., wing .  

based 011 a postulated evolutionary series in which the 
crossvein originated as the petiole of the fork formed 
in primitive Diptera by M2+3 and M4+CuAI.  

In the ground plan of the Bibionornorpha to which 
Sciaroidea belongs, crossvein tp (= m-m of h4cAlpine 
et al. 198 l ) ,  the discal cell and vein M 3  are obliterated 
so that ta (= r-m of rnosr authors incLding Edwards) 
and rb meet M as crossveins, the base of M remaining 
strong. Crossvein tb thus primitively met M vertically, 
basad of its junction with ta as i t  does in B~ l i t o~h i l i dae  
(f g. 79, the short vertical vein, which may be oblitera- 
ted in some species of Bolitophila, is here considered to 
be tb, contrary to the interpretation in fig. 25 of Matile 
(op. rit.) where the more strongly sclerotised portion of 
M between this vein and ta is labelled as tb) and two 
of the three genera of Keroplatidae in which ta is nor 
obliterated by the radio-medial fusion (Arachnocampa 
Skuse and Paldeoplatyura Meunier). The  base of h4 is 
sclerotised although weak in these groups. In some 
Bibionidae tb has become disral to the junction of ta 
with h/I but in most Sciaroidea, where it is identifiable, 
it meets M at or very close to the junction with ta. 

Bolitophild has the complete complement of veins 
corresponding to the ground plan of the Sciaroidea 
(fig. 2) but has An1 abbreviated and tb is far removed 
basad of ta. Arachnocampa possesses sc-r but lacks Rq; 
its inclusion in the Keroplatidae was based on larval 
characters and Matile (1990) did not cite any adult 
characters to indicate the nlonophyly of the family. A 
third genus of Keroplatidae, Asyndphlebrz Marile, lacks 
the radio-medial fusion but has ta and tb adjoining, 
with the base of M lacking; its position relative to 
other Keroplatidae requires clarification, as does that 
of Palae~plrrt~zrrrr. Matile (op. cit.) has postulated that 
Ardchnoca~.rpa represents the sister group of other 
Keroplatidae, so the primitive position of ta and tb in 
this genus is presumed to be the ground plan condi- 
tion of the Keroplatidae. 

The basal part of M has become weaker or lost in 
most Keroplatidae (t;g. 80),  although it is present as a 
seam in some genera such as Pla~tirrr Meigen. Its loss 
in the Keroplatidae appears to be connected with the 
development of the radio-medial fusion and must be a 
convergent condition to the loss of this part of M in 
other Sciaroidea. 

I concur with Amorim (1991) in supporting the 
conclusion of Edwards (1925b) that where the poste- 
rior branch of the radius is forked in Hibionomorpha 
(other than Pachyneuridae), the intermediate radial 
vein is R/, in view of its origin beyond ta (= r-m) and 
nor as interpreted by Vockeroth (1 98 I ) and other 
authors. R,,, when present in other Nematocera, whe- 
ther simple (as in Anisopodidae) or forked (as in 
Pachyneuridae), has an origin from Rs basal to this 
crossvein. 

The venational characters of Sciaroidea are listed in 
figure 102, where the plesiomorphous condition 
considered to be in the ground plan of the superk~n~ily 

7 1 
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Figures 72-73 
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is first listed, followed by the derived or apomorphous 
conditions found within the group. The distribution 
of these characters across the extant taxa of Sciaroidea 
is shown in this figure. It is evident that most apomor- 
phies are reduction from the ground plan condition 
and several of these have evidently occurred by conver- 
gence in different groups. This has led to difficulty in 
determining the phvlogeny of the taxa within the 
sul-7erfarnily. Few structural characters of the adults 
other than of the venation are useful in this respect, as 
most plesiomorphous characters are widely distributed 
through the group and strongly apomorphous charac- 
ters are either autapomorphous in particular subordi- 
nate taxa (e.g. eye-bridge of Sciaridae, filamentous 
mouthparts of Lygistorrhinidae) or have developed 
independently in more than one family (e.g. narrow 
insertion of abdomen in many Keroplatidae and 
Mycetophilidae, chaetotactic characters of pleura and 
legs in several Eanlilies). 

-1-he loss of sclerotisation of the base of M and jux- 
taposition of crossveins ta and tb could be considered 
to indicate a relationship between the groups with this 
character state (Ditonlyiidae, fig. 8 1 ; Dindocidia, fig. 
82; Heterotricha Group (figs. 83-84) and Ptero~vmnus, 
fig. 85). Among these groups, Dlcldocidir~ and some 
Ditomyiidae (Aus-trnlo~~mn~erus- Freeman) have tb ver- 
tical but mosr Ditomyiidae have tb running diagonally 
basad while the Heterot~icha Group and PterogJmirus 
have it running more strongly basad, becoming nearly 
parallel with the costa, to meet the anterior branch of 
the posterior fork nearer its base. This condition is not 
found in any other extant Sciaroidea although present 

in most of the lurassic genera described by 
Rohdendorf (1038, 1946, 1964). Hennig ( 1  954) 
interpreted this type ofvenation, predominating in a n  
earlier radiation of the Sciaroidea, as an evolutionary 
stage in the development of the venation characteristic 
of mosr modern members of the group (i.e. the fami- 
lies Mycetophilidae, figs. 86-85 and Sciaridae, fig. 89) 
in which there is no "medio-cubital" crossvein. Thus 
the strong longitudinal vein in Mycetophilidae sensu 
stricto and Sciaridae, which was considered by 
Edwards (1025b) and Vockeroth (1981) to be the base 
of M ,  is tb which has replaced M in position and func- 
tion, meeting the stem of the posterior fork near the 
wing base rather than running to its anterior branch 
and accounting for the apparent loss of the "m-Cu" 
crossvein. If this vein were indeed the base of M it 
would need to have been secondarily strengthened 
from the ground plan condition of Sciaroidea. 

Matile ( 1  98 1, 1990) accepted Hcnnig's conclu- 
sions, which supported the view that the 
Mycetophilidae sensu stricto (Mycetophilinae, 
Sciophilinae and probably Manotinae of Edwards), 
1,ygistorrhinidae and Sciaridae constitute a monophy- 
letic group, from which the other taxa accorded subfa- 
mily rank by Edwards (1925b) and many other 
authors must be excluded. l h u s  he recognised 
Bolitophilidae, Ditomyiidae, Diadocidiidae and 
Keroplatidae following Hennig and also 
Lygistorrhinidae fc)llowing Thompson ( l  975) .  

gcox \ 
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Figures 74-76 
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Figure 77 
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Figure 78  
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Heterotrtcha was unplaced in this arrangement and 
Pterogymnuj was included in the Diadocidiidae. 

Other views on the position of the Sciaridae have 
been postulated. Wood & Borkent (1989) included 
Cecidomyiidae in Sciaroidea, based on  two larval 
synapomorphies (cardo fused with anterior margin of 
head capsule, metathoracic spiracle absent). They sug- 
gested that the Sciaridae and Cecidomyiidae were sis- 
ter groups, together forming the sister group of other 
Sciaroidea. This was based on similar development of 
an eye-bridge and loss of some cl~romosomes, but no 
synapomorphy of other Sciaroidea was suggested. 
Other families were included within Mycetophilidae, 
although it was recognised that they were paraphyletic 
and two larval apomorphies linking Sciaridae with 
Mycetophilidae except Ditomyiinae were mentioned 
(mandibles heavily sclerotised and flattened, spiracles 
of 8th abdominal segment absent). The  absence of 
these characters in Cecidomyiidae was considered to 
be due to reversals. 

O n  the other hand, Blaschke-Berthold (1 994) sug- 
gested Cecidomyiidae to be the sister group of 
Sciaroidea as constituted here, although the Sciaroidea 
without Cecidomyiidae were characterised only by 
lengthened coxae and a "tibial organ" at the tip of the 
fore tibia. Sciaridae were then considered the sister 
group of remainin0 Sciaroidea on larval characters and 

P 
two a ~ t a p o m o r ~ h ~ e s  in genital structure (sternite 8 of 

female lengthened; an area of minute teeth on the teg- 
men or "genital plate" of the male aedeagus). The  
remaining families, grouped as Mycetophilidae were 
said to have one synapomorphy (spermathecae ope- 
ning directly into roof of genital chamber). 
Diadocidiinae and Ditomyiinae were then separated 
in turn and the remaining families included in 
Mycetophilinae, on basis of larval characters (the first 
propneustic, the second peripneustic and the last with 
spiracles of 8th abdominal segment absent as in 
Sciaridae). Me~izel 8r Mohrig (2000) accepted this 
classification, dismissing the conclusiolls of Wood & 
Borkent on the basis that the loss of chromosomes and 
development of eye-bridges were due to convergence, 
but did not refer to the views ofMatile on the position 
of the Sciaridae. 

Matile (1990) also dismissed the possibility that 
Sciaridae and Cecidomyiidae were sister groups 
because of the peripneustic larvae of the latter. I stron- 
gly support this view, as the Cecidomyiidae are clearly 
an older more diverse group, which had lost characters 
retained by Sciaridae (e.g. tibial spurs) in their ground 
plan. Although most Cecidomyiidae have reduced 
venation, Catotrichn Edwards has venation almost 
identical with Heterotricluz, suggesting a comparable 
sequence in reduction from the ancestral venation of 
Bibionomorpha. Cecidomyiidae may be the sister 
group of the Sciaroidea excluding them, hut it is here 
considered preferable to regard them as a distinct 
superfamily Cecidomyioidea. 

The base of M has evide~ltly been lost by conver- 
gence in the ancestral stock of Cecidomyiidae and the 
possibility that it has been lost independently more 
than once in Sciaroidea cannot be discounted. Indeed 
this is likely to have occurred in Ditomyiidae, as the 
peripneustic larvae and pupal thoracic horns of this 
family are persuasive of a basal position in the superfa- 
mily as postulated by Matile. 

Matile cited four synapomorphies of Sciaroidea 
other than Ditomyiidae, all larval characters including 
loss of 8th abdominal spiracles apart from reduction of 
vein R4. Characters of the early stages cannot be 
demonstrated for any of the genera dealt with in this 
paper. but on the basis of a combination of adult cha- 
racters it is considered likely that they fall in this 
g r o u p  H e  then considereci Diadocidiidae and 
Keroplatidae together as the sister group of the 
remainder, on the basis of the closure or loss of the Iar- 
val abdominal spiracles. However, it was noted that 
the mycetophilid genus Speoleptn Edwards had lost 
these spiracles by convergence and i t  cannot be dis- 
counted that this is also true of these families; they 
could have been lost in Diadocidin because of the tube- 
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living habit of the larva, as they otherwise differ mar- 
kedly in adult and larval structure from Keroplatidae. 
The  monorhyly of the remaining families was based 
on the longitudinalisation of rb, because of his inter- 
pretation of this vein in Bolitophila as discussed above 
and the structure of larval mandibles. The develop- 
ment of larval antennae in Bolitophila was concluded 
to be apomorphous as these were already reduced in 
Bibionidae. Lygistorrhinidae were associated with 
Mycetophilidae serlsu strict0 on developn~ent of late- 
rotergites and the narrow thoraco-abdominal inser- 
tion, contrasted with the Sciaridae. 

The  meeting of crossveins ta and tb at their junc- 
tion with M,  coupled with the loss of the base of M, 
could then be considered a synapomorphy not only of 
the taxa mentioned above but of all Sciaroidea other 
than Bolitophilidae and Keroplatidae, although as dis- 
cussed it is likely that the Ditomyiidae have developed 
this condition by convergence. This supports the phy- 
logeny of Matile except that his placement of 
Diadocidiidae (restricted here to Diadocidia alone) 
may be wrong and that Bolitophilidae do not share the 
loss of the base of M and form of tb found in the other 
families. Also, the position of the Lygistorrhinidae and 
some Manotinae, which have this region of the vena- 
tion effaced, is uncertain and requires further study. 
7wo of the four genera of the Manotinae, i.e. 
Eumanota Edwards ( 1933) and Promanotcl 
Tuomikoski (1966b) (fig. 87), have the base of the 
median fork and its stem complete and linked with a 
long diagonal ta and tb running straight to the wing 
base; these characters suggest that the inclusion of the 
subfamily in the Mycetophilidae is probably correct. 
Tuomikoski (1966b) also came to this conclusion on 
the basis of other apomorphous characters, such as 
bulging laterotergites, narrow insertion of abdomen 
and tibial setulae in rows. He considered that the long 
ta (resembling the Leiinae within Mycetophilidae in 
this respect) might be derived from the loss of the true 
Rs, the apparent Rs being actually R4. 

Thompson (op. cit.) demonstrated that the charac- 
ters by which Lygistorrhinidae had been linked to 
Keroplatidae by Tuomikoski (1 966c) were either due 
to symplesion~orphy or to erroneous assumptions, and 
restored its family rank. He did not come to an alter- 
native conclusion as no synapomorphy with any other 
taxon was found. Matile (1990) gave a detailed discus- 
sion of Lygistorrhinidae and supported Thompson's 
conclusions. Grimaldi & Rlagoderov (200 1) restricted 
their discussion to relationships within Lygistorrhi- 
nidae, but a Cretaceous amber fossil mentioned by 
them as awaiting description may shed light on the 
position of the family. The apparent course of the effa- 

ced part of the venation in Lygistorrhina Skuse (fig. 90) 
suggested that its derivation might be from the g o u n d  
plan condition of the Sciaridae, if it had lost Rs and 
the long "R," incorporated elements of ta and tb. 
However, Matile (1990) and Grimaldi & Blagoderov 
(2001) have indicated the presence of Rs in a basal 
position in the Eocene Baltic amber fossil genus 
Palaeognoriste Meunier and some modern species, 
which would argue against this. Although most 
Lygistorrhillidae have Sc abbreviated as in Sciaridae, 
Palaeognoriste and some Lygistorrhintz species have it 
complete to the costa suggesting that this abbreviation 
has occurred by convergence as it has in many 
Mycetophilidae. Snli (1997). using Matile's classifica- 
tion as a model, included Bolitophila, Lygistorrhinidae 
and Sciaridae as outgroups in his phylogenetic study of 
Mycetophilidae and placed Lygistorrhinidae and 
Sciaridae together as the sister group of Mycetophi- 
lidae. 

Among families with ta and tb adjoined the 
Ditomyiidae have the greatest number of plesiomor- 
phous characters, including a lollg Rq ending in the 
costa and Anl  reaching the margin, but have vein Sc 
abbreviated and sc-r lost. An, also reaches the rnargin 
in Diadocidiidae (as well as Bolitophilidae and the 
g o u n d  plan of Keroplatidae); in this family vein Sc 
reaches the costa but sc-r is absent and R4 is lost. Both 
of these families as well as Keroplatidae and 
Bolitophilidae have retained plesiomorphous charac- 
ters not found in the known Jurassic Sciaroidea (none 
of which are presently assigned to modern families), 
which have not only lost the basal part of M but have 
tb running strongly basad as in the Heterotricha Group 
and Pterogymnus. Among these Jurassic groups the 
Pleciofungivoridae with R4 long and ending in the 
costa are the most plesiomorphous; they differ from 
the Ditomyiidae in Sc reaching the costa and although 
the form of An, is unclear it apparently does not reach 
the margin. There are no apparent autapomorphous 
characters in their venation so their relationships with 
the other Jurassic groups, which have either lost R4 or 
have it ending in R ,  cannot be assessed until better 
material is available. 

The  medio-cubital liaison is evidently a ground 
plan condition of the Sciaroidea. being found in all 
modern groups except Mycetophilidae and Sciaridae 
and those in which this region of the venation is effa- 
ced. It is found in all known Jurassic taxa assigned to 
this group except some genera of Antefiingivoridae 
(Pleciomimidae serlsu Rohdendorf) and one species 
misplaced as Pleciomirrzrz Rohdendorf by Rohdendorf 
(which also lacked R/, and had a long stenlnled poste- 
rior fork). The relationship of the latter forms is uncer- 



tain but they may be near the stem of the 
Cecidomyiidae. Matile (1  98  1) supported Hennig's 
view that several of Rohdendorf's families and genera 
were probably polyphyletic, because he had given Iittle 
attention to the basal sector, fate of tb or development 
of An, ,  but accepted that their assignment to the 
Sciaroidea was probably correct. The lack of inforrna- 
tion on structural characters other than the venation 
precludes any certain conclusion in many cases. 

Hennig (1954) had suggested that forms closely 
related to Heterotricl~n existed in the Jurassic. This view 
was based on a combination of the symplesiomorphy 
already discussed (tb joining vein M4+CuA,) and a 
synapomorphy (loss of R,). Vein sc-r was omitted from 
all Rohdendorf's illustrations of Jurassic Sciaroidea 
and Matile considered that he had not sought its pre- 
sence. These Heterotrichd-like forrns include some 
Antefungivoridae, in which Sc usually ends in the 
costa (e.g. Paralycoriomimn which has venation like 
Heterotricha except for Sc being complete) but at least 
in Lycoriomimodes karatazlica (Rohdendorf, 1946) and 
Eoboletina Rohdendorf (placed questionably in 
Mesosciophilidae by Blagoderov, 1994) vein Sc is 
apparently abbreviated as in Heterotricha. These forms 
could represent a taxon including the ancestor of the 
Heterotricl~n Group but their most obvious difference 
from most members is the shorter broader wings with 
more widely spaced veins, probably a plesiomorphous 
condition in the Sciaroidea, found in Afiotricl~a and 
Sciaropota among the extant forms. 

Kovalev (1986) described a more probable 
Cretaceous representative of the Heterotricl~n Group as 
Mdrzgdj exilis. Mangas Kovalev was proposed as the 
type of a subfamily Mangasinae in Bolitophilidae, dis- 
tinguished from Bolitophilinae by the absence of R4 
so if M. exilir does belong to the Heterotricha ~ r o u i  
this is an available family group name. The named spe- 

cies M. exilrs was described from the impression of an 
entire insect from the Lower Cretaceous of Mongolia. 
Kovalev's figure showed the head with complete uptur- 
ned antennae, nearly as long as the body, with long 
slender flagellomeres, parts of the long slender fore and 
hind legs, an elongate abdomen with genitalia showing 
simple gonostyli and parts of both wings. It was noted 
by Kovalev that vein tb was not visible in M. exilis, but 
that it was visible in an undescribed form assigned to 
Mangasinae from the Neocomian of Transbaikalia, 
where it is the same as in modern Bolitophilidae; only 
the wing of this second species was preserved. The 
venation was said to be close to Antef~n~ivoridae (as 
Pleciomimidae) except that they had the fork M,+?  
shorter (more than 3 x its stem in Mangas), which were 
also very small, with a shorter abdomen and similar 
venation was liltely to be a parallel development. 

Kovalev's material was examined with the following 
conclusions: 

- Mangas exilis Kovalev, d holotype, labelled 
3 14911508 (PIRA). The visible part of the venation 
(fig. 92) is as Heterotricha with tb and the basal part of 
CL& identifiable by analogy to its venation, contrary 
to Kovalev's statement. The origin of the posterior fork 
could not be discerned, nor could vein Sc, suggesting 
that it is abbreviated as in Heterotricha. The body is as 
figured by Kovalev; abdominal segments 6-8 appear a 
little darker, evidently the reason for the statement by 
Kovalev that 2-3 distal segments are more sclerotised. 
Tergite 9 is not discernible, but the gonostyli are 
simple, apically truncated. There is nothing to indicate 
that M. exilir is not allied to Heterotricha. 

- Mangasinae gen. sp. Kovalev, labelled sp. near ; 
Mangas, 19891363 1 (PIRA). This is the wing only (fig. 
91),  agreeing well with Kovalev's figure. The venation 
is as Bolitopl~ila, except for the absence of R,. It there- 
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fore differs from the Heterotricha Group in the pre- 
sence of a pterostigma. Sc reaching the costa, base of 
M distinct, with tb short and linking M to CL&, well 
basad of ta, and Anl complete to the wing margin. It 
is therefore concluded that this wing is correctly refe- 
rable to Bolitophilidae, but that Mangos e.~ilis cannot 
be demonstrated to be closely related to it  or to be a 
bolitophilid, in the absence of any evidence of these 
venational characters. 

Another Mesozoic group (Mesosciophilidae) with 
tb and the posterior fork as in the Hetelvtrichu Group, 
has Sc complete to the costa and R4 present and 
ending in R , ,  the venation thus on the same plan as 
Pterogymnus. Henrlig considered that this taxon might 
be ancestral to the Mycetophilidae + Sciaridae but 
Matile (1981) speculated that if sc-r was actually 
absent (as in Pterogyvnnus) they could only be an 
"extinct" sister group of the Mycetophilidae + 
Sciaridae. The  Mesosciophilidae are known mainly 
from several genera from the Middle and Upper 
Jurassic, but Blagoderov (1 994) added hlesosciophi- 
lopsis, which had R, more basal and sc-r present, from 
the Lower Cretaceous (Neocomian) of Siberia. If the 
tibial spurs of Mesosciophilopsis are actually 1 : 1 : 1 as 
described, this could be an autapomorphy of the 
genus. Pterogymnus could be a surviving member of 
this group but no other modern forms clearly share 
such a relationship. 

Matile (1 98 1) reconstructed the evolutionary 
stages in venation from primitive Diptera to the prin- 
cipal groups of modern Sciaroidea, in which the 
Pterogjlmn~ls venation with Rs shortened and R, 
ending in R ,  was the immediate precursor of the 
condition in Mycetophilidae and Sciaridae, which dif- 
fer from it in the approximation of the veins of the 
posterior fork to first become sessile and then arise 
from a common stem. Vein R4 when present in 
Mycetophilidae ends in R, ,  forming a radial cell, evi- 
dently a g o u n d  plan condition of the family and pre- 
sent in some genera of Mycomyinae, Sciophilinae and 
Gnoristinae. R4 is absent in Sciaridae; the presence of 
a short R, ending in the costa was earlier thought to 
characterise Crutynn Winnertz, but this is now consi- 
dered teratological in the specimens concerned 
(Menzel & Mohrig, 2000). 

The  short stalked condition of the posterior fork in 
most Sciaridae (fig. 89) and some Mycetophilidae 
(t-igs. 86-87) would thus be the plesiomorphous condi- 

tion for these taxa. Apart from the Manotinae (fig. 
87), in which the posterior fork is sessile, there are 
several genera of Mycetophilidae included in the 
Sciophilinae sensu lato which have a very short sralked 
or sessile posterior fork, e.g. Ectrepesthoneurrl 
Enderlein (itself paraphyletic, being based on symple- 
siomorphous venation), Drepanocercus Vockeroth (fig. 
86) and Gxicnemis Marshall (with CuA weak basally, 
fig. 90) .  Soli (1997) found Dreponocercus and 
Phrutinia Mik (the latter with a longer stalk) together 
to represent the sister group of other mycetophilid 
genera studied by him. In one genus, LoicinVockeroth 
(1980), the anterior branch arises separately from near 
the base of tb, but the junction is near the wing base, 
only just beyond the level of crossvein h. The  venation 
of Loicia otherwise resembles Pterogymnus except in 
the more basal position of R, and presence of sc-r. 
Tdxicnemis differs in Sc being abbreviated and sc-r 
absent and its venation could resemble the stem group 
of Sciaridae before loss of R,. Zxicnemis and Loicia 
have macrotrichia on the membrane and were placed 
in Sciophilinae, a polyphyletic group based on this 
plesiomorphous character. Matile & Duret (1994) 
noted the limited systematic value of this character, 
which is often not of generic importance (e.g. in 
Macrocerinae or Sciaridae). More work is required on 
the phylogeny of the Mycetophilidae before the signi- 
ficance of the venation in Loicia and Tdxicnemis can be 
assessed. At present, it seems likely that the origin of 
M4+CuA, in Loicia is the result of a secondary fusion. 

Some discussion of Ohnkunea and Colonomyia, 
both found in the Australasian and Chilean Regions, is 
also necessary as they have been considered as possibly 
related to the Heterotrichn Group. They have not been 
dealt with in detail here because their wing venation is 
reduced and does not fit the g o u n d  plan of this Group 
as defined above. Characters in common with this 
Group are that veins Sc and An, end free and R, is 
absent; macrotrichia are present on  the membrane 
except in one species of Colonomyia. Both have a radial 
sector formed as in Sciaridae, with ta very long and 
parallel with the costa and a sessile posterior fork, but 
they have an incomplete eye-bridge and lack a well- 
developed midpleural pit. Colonomyia also has the 
basal part of the median fork and its stem faint or 
absent. Azana Walker, currently placed in 
Sciophilinae, also has a radial sector as in these genera 
and the venation reduced further with M unbranched. 



Colless (1963) considered that the more complex male 
genital structure, especially additional structures iden- 
tified as basal processes of the gonocoxites (i.e. gono- 
coxal apodemes) or parameres, excluded them from 
Sciaridae. Matile also excluded them from Sciaridae 
because of the narrow thoraco-abdominal insertion 
not partially enclosing the mediotergite (although the 
phragma is distinctly projecting in Ohzkunea) and 
considered them sister groups, based on reduction of 
the venation, within the Heterotricha Group. 
Ohakunea has the pleural structure similar to 
Heterotricha with a vertical mesepimeron and the 
antennae are upturned. Colonornyia has the antennae 
more porrect, but still with a slender flagellum; the 
katepisternum is expanded posteriorly to meet the 
laterotergite, cutting off the mesepimeron as in some 
Lvgistorrhinidae and Ditomyiidae. 

In the Heterotricha Group with the exception of 
Sciaropota, the scape and pedicel are adpressed to the 
frons and the antenna is consequently strongly uptur- 
ned. This condition is also found in Bolitophila, 
Pterogymnus, Manotinae and many genera of 
Sciophilinae and Gnoristinae. The  insertion of the 
antennae does not appear to have been considered in 
phylogenetic discussion of the Sciaroidea. The porrect 
or slightly upturned condition is presumed to be the 
ground plan of the Bibionomorpha and is found 
anlong Sciaroidea in Ditomyiidae, Diadocidiidae, 
Keroplatidae, Lygistorrhinidae, Sciaridae and most 
Mycetophilidae. It is possible that the upturned condi- 
tion is a synapomorphy of the groups concerned, 
which would require that the porrect condition has 
developed by reversal in Mycetophilidae, and possibly 
I>ygistorrhinidae and Sciaridae. Possible phylogenies 
within Mycetophilidae recently suggested by Soli 
(1997). which cut across traditional subfamily limits, 
include genera with both conditions in several clades, 
e.g. in fig. 46 this reversal would have occurred in at 
least fiv; clades and in fig. 45 in at leasr six clades. 
Tozonil & Amorim (1 998) have proposed a phylogeny 
of Mycetophilidae in which the traditional subfamilies 
are accepted, with Sciophilinae and then Gnoristinae 
in basal positions but the details of their analysis are 
yet to be published. It is equally unclear whether the 
porrect condirion in Sciaropota is also a reversal or a 
symplesiomorphy with other families. 

All genera dealt with here conform to the primitive 
condition of the mesepisternum according to Shaw 
(1948), with an unequal division such that the kate- 
pisternum is much larger than the anepisternum. In  
this they agree wirh Bolitophilidae, Sciaridae and the 
ground plan condition of Ditomyiidae and 
Keroplatidae. Most also agree with the primitive 

condition of the mesepimeron, which is narrowed 
below but reaches the mid coxa and the laterotergite, 
which is relatively shallow and not enlarged anteriorly. 
These conditions are in the ground plan of most fami- 
lies of Sciaroidea but in many Mycetophilidae and 
some other groups as indicated above, the mesepime- 
ron is cut off below by enlargement of the karepister- 
num, laterotergite or both, which then meet below. In 
Sciaridae the ventral extension of the mesepimeron is 
relatively broad and still separates the laterotergite 
from katepisternum but the latter is strongly enlarged 
posteriorly, so that the mesepimeron is deflected away 
from the mid coxa, only meeting the upper corner of 
the metepisternum. The mesepimeron is not sionifi- 

? 
cantly constricted by posterior development of the 
katepisternurn in Heterotricha (as in Bolitophila, 
Arachnocarnpa and I1terogymnus). In most genera there 
is a constriction behind the katepisternum and a slight 
anterior deflection to the upper angle of the mid coxa, 
e.g. in Chiletricha. In Sciczrosorna there is a stronger 
constriction and deflection immediately above the 
mid coxa, possibly a stage in development of the scia- 
rid condition. In Sciaropota (fig. 68) the mesepimeron 
is broader below as in Sciaridae, but it  still meets the 
mid coxa as well as the metepisternum since the kate- 
pisternum is not enlarged behind. 

The isolation of Sciaridae from other Sciaroidea 
has also been postulated on the phragma (lower pro- 
jection of the mediotergite) projecting strongly into 
the abdomen. coupled with a broad abdominal inser- 
tion on the thorax. This resembles the condition in 
Cecidomyiidae, which also have the phragma projec- 
ting strongly into the abdomen but this is here consi- 
dered a parallel development. The  plesiomorphous 
condition for Sciaroidea is presumed to be that found 
in Bolitophilidae (Bolitophila, fig. 93),  Ditomyiidae 
(Symmerus, fig. 94) and Diadocidiidae (Diadocidia, 
fig. 'IS), where the phragma is small and slightly pro- 
jecting, being most developed in the last. It is also 
weakly developed in some Mycetophilidae, but in 
most Mycetophilidae and in Keroplatidae it is reduced 
and not projecting. In Pterogymnus (fig. 101) and 
Sciaropot,~ (fig. 68) it is also weakly developed, but in 
other members of the Heterotricha Group it  is enlarged 
and distinctly projecting into the first abdominal seg- 
ment (confirmed by maceration in Heterotricha (fig. 
98), Chiletricha (fig. 99), Anisotrichcz (fig. 100) and 
Sciarosorna (fig. 67); also apparent in Rhynchobete- 
rotricha, Nepnletricha and Kerzyatricba). The  Ijete- 
rotricha Group, except Sciaropota, thus closely 
resembles rhe condition in Sciaridae (fig. 97 is typical; 
in Sciartl Meigen itself, fig. '16, the phragrna is more 
truncated) and this is a possible synapomorphy. It is 
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Figures 93-101 
Outlinc of  mediorcrgitc In larer,il vicu, ro \how degrec ofdcvclopment of phr,rgm.l (indicated by dorrcd line wherc it is ionic.~lcd it, rrtir). - 91, Holiroi~lrili~ 
hteigcn (Bolicophilid:~r).  - 94, Sylriinrrz/i Walker i l l iromyiidac).  - 05.  l)irrrloi.ir/iiiii Rutlit: ( I l i .~c l~~c ic i i~ i l ;~ t . ) .  - 96, .Sc,,~rti hie ige~i  (Sci:rricl.~c). - 97, 
.Sc/~iun?k$ldirui 1-rev (Sc iar id~c) .  - 98. H(>trrotrici~ii Lorw - 99, (,7ii/~~rrrci1ii 11. %ell. - LOO, A~/~jo tr ic . /~(~  11. gen. (1'31 111~1- I<ci s p c i i ~ n c ~ i ) ,  - 1 0 l , P ~ ( , ~ O ~ ~ I I I I I I I A .  
Frccniar~. 

thus possible that the Heterotricha Group (except concerning the relationships between the Heteroaicha 
Sricrropota) and Sciaridae constitute a monophyletic Group and Pterogymnur and other living Sciaroidea, it 
group, on the basis of this character. If this is the case, is concluded that they cannot be included in any of the 
the migration of the junction of tb with CuA onto the presently recognised families, I t  is believed that they 
stem must have occurred independently in Sciaridae are representatives of taxa which have had a separate 
and Mycetophilidae. evolutioilary history at least since the Cretaceous. If 

O n  the basis of the assumptions made ahove the diversity of this group had been known to Edwards 



(1925b), when he proposed the subfamily classifica- 
tion on which currently recognised families are based, 
it is likely that he would have accorded subfamily sta- 
tus and family status would have followed. However, 
new families are not proposed here for two reasons: (1 )  
family group names based on fossils may later be 
found to apply to them, e.g. Mangasinae for the 
Heterotrichn Group and Mesosciophilidae for 
Pterogyrnnus (on the other hand, it is possibly unwise 
to include Mesozoic fossils in the same family as 
modern genera, particularly as only Ptrrogymnus and 
the Heterotrichn Group among modes11 Sciaroidea 
apparently resemble closely the Jurassic Sciaroidea in 
venation); (2) it is possible rhat the genera included in 
this paper do not constitute monophyletic groups wirh 
respect to other currently recognised families of 
Sciaroidea. 

Further corlclusions on the phylogeny of the 
Sciaroidea will require a detailed analysis of characters 
over a wide range of taxa, such as Snli (1997) has 
attempted for Mycetophilidae and is beyond the scope 
of this paper, of which the main aims are to extend 
knowledge of the extant taxa of this remarkable group 
and to suggest potential future lines of enquiry. 
However, preliminary suggestiorls of relationships bet- 
ween taxa of Sciaroidea, based on the above discussion, 
are suggested in fig. 103 in order to put relationships 
between the genera of the Hrtrrotrichtr Group and 
Pterogymnus into context; the numbers against 
branches of this cladogram relate to the apomorphous 
character states listed in the figure and discussed 
below. 

Relationships between genera of the Heterotricha 
Group 

Without any knowledge of the immature stages it can- 
not be certain whether the Heterotricl~lz Group as defi- 
ned here is monophyletic, although the enlargement 
of the phragma in most genera may suggest that they 
are paraphyletic with respect to the Sciaridae. The  
females are as yet known for only three of the nine 
genera. i.e. Heterotricha, Afiotricha and Chiletricha. 
O n  the basis of the female abdominal structure of 
these genera, with a rather complex truncated oviposi- 
tor wirh deeply bilobed and strongly setose sternites 8 
and 9, it is concluded rhat they are closely related. This 
structure differs strongly from Sciaridae in which the 
ovipositor is often attenuated with sternite 8 lengthe- 
ned and apically bilobed but otherwise unmodified. 

The males of the Heterotricha Group also have a 
more sclerotised aedeagal complex, than is found in 
Sciaridae, with parameres present and basally fused 

with the gonocoxal apodemes as in the ground plan of 
Mycet~~hi l idae .  In Sciaridae the parameres are absent 
and the aedeagal complex, mainly conlprising the cha- 
racteristic tegmen and bifurcate aedeagal apodenle, is 
consequently not fused with the gonocoxal apodemes. 
O n  structural characters of the male, it is considered 
likely that the other entirely southern hemisphere 
genera Rhync/~oheterotrichn and Anisotriclla are also 
closely related to the genera with known females and 
similar female structure may be anticipated. 
Kenyntric.hn and Nepnletricha are probably close to 
each other, based on characters of the venation and 
male genitalia. There are also indications from the lat- 
ter rhat they may be more distantly related to the sou- 
thern hemisphere genera. The  relationship of 
Scinrosomn and Sciaropotlz to the remainder and to 
each other is less clear. 

The  characters that have been considered in 
attempting to assess the relationships between genera 
in this group are listed in fig. 103, where character 
states belonging to the probable ground plan of 
Sciaroidea (plesiomorphies) are first indicated as (p), 
followed by one or more derived characters (apomor- 
phies), indicated as (a). It is unclear whether the pre- 
sence of setae on laterotergite or metepisternum is a 
derived character in this Group, as it cannot be conclu- 
sively demo~lstrated whether any pleural sclerites were 
setose in the ground plan of the Sciaroidea. Here Snli 
(1997) is followed in treating absence of setae on 
meso- and metathoracic pleura as the primitive condi- 
tion. Specific comments on character states are given 
below: 

Characters 
1 .  - I t  is unclear if the porrecr condition of the antennae in 
Sciaropotrr is primitive or a reversal. The shortened flagello- 
tneres is a derived characrer in Sciaroidea, but widelv deve- 
loped by convergence and is probably associated with the 
tnore robust fortn of the body and legs in rhis genus. 
4. -This character is considered the tnost likely inciication 
of relationship between the Heterotrichn Croup and 
Sciaridae. However, if this is a derived character in 
Sciaroidea the  tnore strongly developed phragtna in 
Cecidotnyiidae tnusr have developed by convergence. 
8. - Vein sc-r has evidently been lost by convergence in 
tnany Sciaroidea. 
9. - This is a possible synapotnorphy of Afiotri~./liz and 
Heterotricha although it  is associated wirh a very different 
developtnent of ta (r-tn) in each case (see 10a below). Its 
sitnilat orientation in Sciarasoma and Scinropota, which 
resetnble Sciaridae in rhis respect, especially in Sciarosomn 
where ra is more strongly basad, is also probably by conver- 
gence. 



Figure 102 
Li.nation.tl cliar,~cters in  prirlcip.ll extnnr t.lxa of Sii.lro~~lca. Eupl.un.lrion c , t  ~ r ~ ~ l ~ o l s :  olicn sq~1.1l-cs = plc.\ivmor~~Inics; ilo\ccl \qu.lre = al,r~morl)llics; open 

a11d ~ I O F C ~  \ilqarc~ liliked = .lpornorpho~~s \rate developed in some mcmhcr\ o f  r.lron (111I)-: X = vein (11- portion of vein c~~nccrncd not i~isnti f i~lble due to 
rcductio~i. 'I'hc chardct~r state ron\~~iered plrsio~~~orphnus (p) i s  listed first, followed b\ the i~~rrcspcinding clrr~vc.d or ;~pomorphou\ ('1) corldiri<,tis. I f  therc 
.(~-e two . ~ p ~ n i ~ ~ ~ p h i c s  rcl:~ted ro the satiic cI1;1r:1crcr rhc \ cc~ t id  i\ ilidicarccl by tI1c Ict~cr 3 f0lIowi11g thc ~nl~tiihcr ot' the i l ixract~r. 

l\lacrc~trichix preqerlt on mcmbr,cnc (p) ,  ,111scnt (.I). 
Sc rc.lcIiing costa (l,), ahhtevtarccl i.1). 

hi-r prcscnr (111,  ahsrtnt (a). 

IIs long. c i i ~ g o n ~ l  (p),  transfor~ii,lrion rhrough \hart ant1 nlorc 
sh.irp1y anglecl ro vcrtic;~l l~osition (.I). 
Rs lost (a) (in Ma~iorinnc R\ m:iy .~lways he Iclsr, i t ' t l i r  appa- 
rent R., is actu.illt- K4). 
K, pK\rnt. ci id~ng in c o ~ r : ~  (p), R+ ending ill R, (a).  

R, .tbsenr (J). 
Crogsvcin ta \.crric.~l ~o diag~lllal (longer hut Frill iii.lgonal 
\r.l~cre prcsrnr In Man~>ri~lac) (p). lo~~git i ldinal in linc \tic11 th 

('l). 
(:rouvrin 1.1 oblircratcd h\ rCldio-n~edial t'tl\ion (most 
Krropl:ltid.ie~ (a). 

13.1.wl p.irt o f  h1 ~listitlcr ( P ) ,  rce1~1crd 10 ~ ~ t i \ ~ I c r ~ t i s c d  sc.11nn (;I) 
H.isnl ~ n r r  nt  M clltirely .ll,srnr (.l). 
Stcm of r11ccli;ltl forli (M 1.2) presenr (p), .lh\cnt (.l). 
C:ro\\vcir~ [h jclining nl h,~sal to innccic~n w i ~ h  1.1 (p) (:ipl~lic\ 
ro grou~icl l ~ l ~ l n  o f  Kcroplatidac~, in nlosr i,f which ta is ohlitr- 
I-.I~c~). [h joinins m junction wirh t ;~  (.l). 
C:rascvcin tb nlccting 1\1 stta~lgly h.cr,~d o f  t.1 1.1). 
Cro.ssvviti rh vcrtic;tl (p) ,  rsrcnclcd diagonally hasad po\tc- 
rinl-l5 b ~ t t  still jwning anrrriot br:incll o f  postrrior fork 
[ h l i + C u A ~ )  basally (:I). 
Cros\\.rin th longiril~linal, joining ha\.ll 11.1rr ~t'(:uA hcfc~re 
flll& ('10). 
Anl estc~icling to \vilig 111~1rgi11 ( p i  ahl>rc\.inted (a) .  

basad and nearly parallel with R and C is perhaps equivalent 11. -The  condition found in Sri/lropotct and Sciaridae of the 

to a stage in development of that in Sciaridae. The  short- rnesepimeron not being strongly narrowed below is in the 

thick ta and weak Rs is evidently a synapomorphy of the lattcr associated with posterior enlargement of the katepis- 
species retained in Heterotrirhu. A very short or obliterated tcrnum so the mesepimeron is directed away from thc rnid 
ta is a probable synapornorphv of Nrpnletrirl1cr and coxa. 
Krrtydtrich~. 



Figure 103 
I'orrulnted rcl.1ri<~nsliips hctwcen tllc genera o f  rhc ~/ererori-irlvn (;roup, I'iprog~ I I I I I I ~  1:reelnan .ind other taxn of Liaroidea. 
C;haracrers cons~dered in assessing rc-lacionships hetwecn the genera of the Hmro~riclrii C;roup, I ' t r ~ , . ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ u , i  Freeman ; u ~ d  other rax.1 of Sciaroidm. The  ch.1- 
r'lcter s t d ~ c  io~lsidered ~ I C S ~ O ~ I O C ~ ~ I O L L S  (p)  i h  listed first, t'i~llnwed I > y  thc co~.respi~~idilig ~icrivcd or apol i lorpho~~s  (a) cnuditions. If rhcrc is more r h ~ n  one 
(~ponlorpliy 1.e1.1tcd CO the same iliaracrcr this i \  indicared by .l, I> ,  c following the number oT rhc cIial.actcr. 

Aurcnna porrcct (p),  anren1i.l with scape .11id P C L ~ ~ C C I  adprcj- 
\ed to fronb .ind flagcllurn up\v,ircily directed ( J ) .  

I'ossihlc rc~ers;11 to the ~ o r r e c t  c ~ ~ i d i t i o l l .  
Veil1 cl' meets M haad of junction of ta u i t h  (p), vcins tb 
and r o  s~ligncd (.I). 
\'rill A n ,  reaclii~ig wing m.lrgin (p) ,  .h1 ahhrevi.~tcd. 
hlc-d~otergitc w ~ r h  phragma small and projecting wr.tkly into 
hdsc ~ I ~ . ~ ~ ~ O L I I C I I  (p ) .  
I'hr.~gm,i wc.ak and ventrally directed, nor proiccting into 
ahdon~cn  in). , , 

I'lir.1~1ii.1 large and proiccring strongl! into base ot ahdomcn (a). 
Van  It4 txc su~ t ,  ending in costa (p).  
l<4 ending In K1 (a ) .  
K4 lost (L). 
Vcin Sc rc:lcliing costa (p).  SC ; lhbrc\.~~te<i ( A ) .  

Vein rh meering (:LA be!oncl h r k  (p) ,  [h n~ee r i l~g  C:uA 1h3~ .11  

ro fork ('I). 
Vein \c-r present (pi. ;lhscnr (a). 
l'ein K\ short dnd vrrtic.11 (a),  long an<\ curved (p). 
Vein ta (S-m) diagonal . ~ n d  nor noriceahly rhickened (p).  
\/tin CL exrcndcd rrrongly h.lrad, hccoming pa~l l lc l  wirh R 
.inJ (l (a). 
Vcin r.1 shorr ,and thick, iouplcd with \\,cak K.; (a) .  
\kin ra very hhorr or oblircr.ircci. 

Mescp in i e r~~ i  i verric.11, nnrrowccl hclow to mid co\.l (p).  
Mescpimeron more consrricrcd behind k.ireplstcrnum and 
I o ~ c r  par1 de t l r~ r cd  nnteriorly to mid coxa (a). 
blcsc-i>imcron not strongly narrowed helow (a ) .  
(;onocoxitcs ventrally cxc~v.lted mcdi.ally. \ v i r I i o ~ ~ ~  e l ;~hor .~r in~~ (p). 
(;o~iocoxirrr wit11 s~lbniedial lobes on  ;lpicnl niargin ventrally (a). 
C;onocositcs with wrosc lohes I.~rc-r.~lly, adj.~ccnr to go~iosrylus (.I). 
C;onocrylus simple (p). 
Gonostylus hilohcd (a). 
I)evelopmcnr oTspinosc or setox innel- lobes of  ~n.tle gonost).li (.I). 
,Vnle tergitc 9 with '~~l ica l  margin ,imple and unornan~cnrcd 
(p), rn.11~ rcrgire '1 hc.iring spinosc or setcr5c procesbr, (.I). 
Vcin Sc scrore (p) ,  Sc bar? (.l). 
12.1rcrotergite hare (p), scrose (a). 
I\lerepistcrnum b.arc (p),  serosc (.l). 
Vein R j  par.111~1 with ~ o s t a  apically, ending much c luxr  to 
M 1 than ro 11, (p).  K; relatively short, nor ending m~lc l i  clo- 
scr to h11 than to R I  (a) .  
Ua\.ll cell iformcd Ihv lobs ( I F  MI wirh macrotric1~i.i densc-lv 
dlsrrihurcd (p ) ,  with m.acrotricliia spar\i, or absent (n). 
Proboscis c~ r r i cd  s~niply  0 1 1  norn1:llly develot>cd head (p) ,  pro- 
hnrcis hor~ic  011 d long ~ L I ~ L I ~ ~ I  rxrcnslon o t  the head (a) .  
h4;1~10tri~lii;1 disrrih~lred ovcr m~lcti  ofmcmbr;rnc (p i ,  macr~l- 
rric1ii.l .~Ixenr from wing n~crnbr ;~nc  (.l). 

12 and 13. -Characters 12a and 13a are among the genital 14. - Although there are four spinose or setose procrsses of 
characters of Sciauosomn that are more complex with respect tergite C) in Rlyncho/~ete~.otrich,  but only two in Chiletuir-/m, 
to the ground plan of Sciaridae, but likely to be autapomor- this departure from the ground plan of the Scinroidea does 
phous for the genus. As indicated above it is not clear whe- seem to indicate a closer relationship between these genera. 
thcr character 13b, which applies to most species of Tt is unclear if the marginal processes in Nrpaletric-/)a and 
Cl~iletuicha, is in the ground plan of the genus. A compa- Kenyatuicha also indicate a common origin. 
rable lobe in Nepnletuicha may have developed by convergence. 



10. - T h e  condition in Sciavosotna of ta extended strongly 
15. - T h e  loss of setae on vein Sc appears to  have occurred 

independently in different lineages of Hr.t~.vot~icha Group. 
16 and 1'. - T h e  laterotergite is setose only in Hea~otricha 

U 

and Afiotvichiz. T h e  presence of setae o n  the metepisternum 

may be a s ynapornorphy of Rhynchoh~tt~voti-i~-I~iz, Chiletvicha 
and Anijotvichiz, but presence of short sctae in Afiotvichn 
may be due to convergence. 

U 

18. - This is tentatively considered an autapomorphy of 
Afiotricha, although it mny be associated with the possibly 
plesiomorphous condition of  the broader wing shape. 

However, Sci/zvopot~r and Sriir~.osowta, which also hdve the 
wing broad, havc RI shorter and R j  ending ~ n u c h  closer to 

R,. 
19. -This is not a ground plan character of Sciaroidea, as it 
relates only to taxa which have lost the base of M .  The  ten- 
dency for the loss of macrotrichia from the basal cell (for- 
n ~ c d  by loss of hl)  is present in all genera except Afiotvichiz, 
which retains the plesiomorphous state. A few macrotrichia 
are present in this cell in Sria).osoma and in some fossil spe- 
cies of Hr.tr.voti.icha. 
20. - This  is an autapornorphy of  Rlywchohett,i.ot~.ic-ha, 

resembling Gwovijtr. (hlycetophilidae) by convergence. 
2 1. -This  is another autapornorphy of Rhywrhoh~tevotvic/~i~ 
within the Hetevot~irhn Group, although often occurring by 
convergence in other Sciaroiden and  there is n tendency 
cowards progressive loss of  macrotrichia in sorne other 
genera, especially Uli/etric./7n. 
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